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COUNTY POULTRY MEETING* ON THE FRENCH COAST HARNESSING THE WIND SANTA SARCASM

*

\

County Agent J. B. Petersen 
received word late last week that 
Lewie C. Taylor, poultry husbaad- 

#  man from the state college will 
be here Friday and Saturday, 
January 17 and 18, to preside at 
county meetings of poultry rais
ers and those interested in poultry 
production. These sessions will 
be held in the courtroom, one on 
Friday night beginning at seven 
• ’clock, and one Saturday after
noon at 2:30. The latter is es
pecially for the benefit of the 
country fanciers who might not 
be able to attend the night ses
sion. An invitation is extended 
to all to come and participate in 
the meetings. ,

--------- o---------

The following letter from Corp.

'

t

Local Oitisens Own Oil Well
About fifty prominent men in 

and around Portales who formed 
a company last summer to dip 
into the oil game in Texas re
ceived the pleasing news first of 
the week that they are part 
owners in a thousand-barrel oil 
well in the very productive field 
at Burkburnett. As crude oil is 
worth from $2.00 to $2.50 per 
barrel they stand a good chance 
of'having their money back in a 
few days. $12,500 was the capi
talisation of the local company 
which would just about drill one 
well, but they pooled with others, 
and thus have other resources, one 
of which is an interest in a lease 
on 600 acres east o f . Wichita 
Falls. This goodfortune is likely 
to result in renewed interest in 
deep drilling in this section as 
many of these stock owners will 
be curious to know what is under 
their own land here. Many thou
sand acres have been leased 
throughout the county by the 
Carter Oil Co. and other big de
velopment conoems, too, who will 
try .out their holdings some time. 

----------o  --------

Chaa. H. Vernon to his 
J. B, Vernons at Inez, will inter 
eat many Roosevelt county folks: 

On Active Service with 
the U. S. Navsl Forces 
Operating in European 
Waters, Brest, France, 
Dec. 16, 1918.

Dear Father, Mother and Sister: 
How are you by this timet Am 

in very best of health, enjoying 
plenty of work and rainy weather 
Has at this date been raining 
about 15 days straight. It is 
very nice that we have rubber 
boots to wade the mud in which 
is plenty.

Am in Brest, France, one of 
the oldest towns in the world, 
have been through a building here 
called the Chateau, an ancient 
place for punishing prisoners. 
This building was started 60 
years before Christ, and finished 
in the thirteenth century. And 
many other old buildings. Am 
right on the coast where I- can 
sec the ocean every day. Am un
loading big ships every day.

Have not the least idea where 
George or Jim is. Received your 
letter today, dated November 10, 
and very glad you all were well. 
Have never been away from this 
place since I landed which was 
the 13th of October. We were 
14 days almost to the hour on 
tbs boot ajidd I did not feel.tny 
kind of seasickness. There wore 
about 6000 men on the boat I 
came over on. Oh, it was so 
crowded, but nothing happened 
in wa\ of excitement while at 
sea.. There has been some “ flu”  
here but nothing to speak of.

In the January number of the 
Highway Magazine is an article 
By D. W. Jones, district highway 
superintendent for Roosevelt, Do 
Baca, Cnrty and Guadalupe coun
ties, with headquarters at Por
tales. The article is illustrated 
with a half-dozen views taken on 
the Portales - Lovington road, 
showing how the wind helpa to 
maintain good roads through

■ • \
Over at the state capital, as we

have noticed front-time to time, 
there is a reporter for the Santa 
Fe New Mexican who goes to the 
state house records and gets the 
basis for a statistical 'article 
wherein he hints in an ironic 
m &aer that the county assessor 
has omitted to fill put some of the 
blank lines that the powers put 
there for the purpose of gather-

sandy regions such as often hin- ing information for such as he. 
der development in the South- For a sort of approximate state-
west; Mr. Jones explains as fol 
lows:

In New Mexico we harness the 
wind to build our highways. It 
works twelve hours a day and 
doesn’t ask any pay, either. This 
is how we do it :

When we began road construc
tion in this part of the country, 
we faced the problem of crossing 
a range of sand hills.

First we tried the established 
methods of road construction, 
and, although we built good roads 
the cost was very high. Then we 
hit u|>on the plan of letting the 
wind help tis, and it was a success. 
We cut cost in half on the first 
job.

It was decided to build a road 
between Portales and Lovington, 
New Mexieo. A  number of miles 
included in the proposed route 
lav through a range of sand hills, 
and the task looked difficult to 
accomplish. But it was known 
that underlying the sand there 
was a strata of hard clay. This 
was discovered at depths of from 
two to six feet. A gang of men 
were sent out to trace this clay 
bottom ns it wound in and out 
among the sand hills, and when

ment we quote his article, al
though, on Rooaevelt coounty, his 
addition was faulty in some in- 
•tUUMI: •v "

The tax roll of Roosevelt county 
has arrived at the state tax com- 
miaaion’s office. ‘ It is. the roll for 
1918, and the way it is made up 
indicates that Roosevelt county 
is peculiarly unhappy.

This is the county which that 
eloquent orator, a Mr. Wilcox, 
announced to the Republican con
vention could not he carried by 
the Republicans at the recent 
electibn unless Mr. W. E. Lindsey 
were the G. O. P. stapdard bearer.

Roosevelt county went Demo
cratic, and there are 'counties 
whose tax rolls have been received 
by the state tax commiasion, 
which show symptoms of greater 
prosperity. Not that Roosevelt 
county} fails to show an increase 
in taxable property 'during the 
paat year. It has increased from 
$8,863,478 in 1917 to $9^13,531.

But the way the tax assessor 
has announced results, Roosevelt 
county is hsving its troubles; The 
following are abaent in Rooaevelt

A b regards standard and n*r- WATCH YOURSELF GO f c r
row gauge railways, there ere ------ —
60 miles, valued at $1,627,000; Just stand aside and watch

lines, $5,000; telephone self go by ;
,000; and Panics, $210,- Think of yourself as “ he* 
other property is listed of “ I .”

telegraph 
lines, $25,000 
000. All 
at $38,000. The sum of $145,777 
appears under “ penalties”  and 
exemptions amount to $335,918.

\ ----------o---------- * ••

instead

W e asked County Assessor Burl 
Johnson how came it  that the tax 
roll from Rooaevelt county shows 
no cut lumber, eoal, etc., as is 
commented on by the glib type
writer of the statistical reporter 
of the New Mexican, and he aaid 
it is included as “ merchandise;”  
that the lumber dealers also han
dle cement, brick, lime, paints, 
etc., and their entire stock' is 
classed as merchandise; some 
coal dealers handle oil, feedstuff, 
etc., and their stock is also classed 
as merchandise. Inasmuch as Mr. 
Johnson’s make-up of the tax 
rolls passed the inspection of the 
county clerk, the board of com
missioners, the state auditor and 
the state tax eommisiou, we may 
consider that it will do, to j us. 
Plenty sufficient. And we hope 
no reader will get a false im
pression of the abilities and re
sources of the big plains county. 

.......  o

Pick flaws; find fault, forget th© 
man is you, - \

And strive to nuke your estimate 
ring true.

The faults of others then will 
dwarf and shrink,

Love’s chains grow stronger bjr 
| one mighty link.
When you with “ he”  is substi

tuted for “ I ”  y 
Have stood aside and watched 

yourself go by.

S. A. Morrison and family have 
leased the Travelers Inn for a 
term of two years, taking charge 
next Monday.

0----------
John W. Russell of the Upton 

section last week bought from J. 
A. Fairly, twenty-eight head o f  
the latter’s high-grade Jerseys, 
including one registered bull and 
a registered eow. Mr. Russell is 
out in the best cream-producing 
section of the county and his herd 
will add considerably to the out
put from that vicinity.

----------0----------  * '•
The compiler of the article con

cerning Roosevelt county assess
ments in the Santa Fe New Mex
ican last week 'evidently over
looked or ignored one of the 
county seat newspapers; he quotes 
printing plants listed at $4,500. 
The records show the Portales 
Valley New* assessed at $3,000;
the Kenna Record at $1,000, the 

county, for some reason, accord- Enterprise at $000; the in-

There are thousands of troops this had been done excavation

Rev. W. W . Turner went Sun 
day to visit a son at Pauls Valley, 
Oklahoma.

I

{

Henderson Ro  ̂Elec ted Justice
J. P. Henderson's initials are 

appropriate for the position to 
which he was re-elected last Mon 
day. This is the third or fonrth 
term he has been elected justice 
of the peace in this precinct, 
which is gopd evidence that he 
has been a fair and just jndge 
•in the opinion of most voters, at 
least. Mr. Henderson received 97 
out of the 106 votes cast for 
justice in this precinct. II. N. 
Hall was elected constable with 
•18 votes.

J. W. Hubbard has sold his 
grocery stock to Priddy & Foo- 
shee Co. and leaves tonight for 
eastern Oklahoma on business; 
he expect* to take a few weeks 
treatment at Mineral Wells, Texas 
before again engaging in busi 
ness anywhere.

-o-

leaving now for the States. Wish 
you would write more often. This 
is only the second letter I have 
received since 1 came hare. .Have 
wrote yon one and two letters 
every, week since here^

But say, 1 was in about six 
foot of President Wilson when 
he landed here the 13th. Cer
tainly lookad -good, but very- 
gray. Also had the pleasure of 
hearing his daughter sing at the 
Y. M. C. A. before the President 
arrived. Also saw his wife. We 
certainly gave the President a 
hearty welcome, hata went in the

/

Shooting at Kenna
Sheriff A. L. Gregg was in 

Kenna, Tneaday, m connection 
with a report of a shooting sc,rape 
had occurred there. Upon inves
tigation he found that L. C.,Den- 
ton, a merchant there, had shot 
a few times with an automatic 
pistol at A. C. White, postmaster 
and also publisher of the Kenna 
Record. Fortunately for both 
he did not hit bis target. It is 
aaid the trouble occurred over the 
settlement of an account. Mr. 
Gregg returned that evening to 
Portales and his deputy, E. M. 
Komegay of Elida took Denton 
there to arrange for bond; the 
trial will take place jd  Elida in 
a few days.

air, and one went almost deaf 
from the shouting. He left for 
Paris within an hour after his 
arrival.

W e are living in tents and have 
them , fixed very nice while it is 
not cold here, but one keeps a 
fire most of the time to keep 
everything from getting so damp. 
Rains practically all the time. 
We have a floor in our tent, a 
stove, but have to use candles for 
light.

Well, dear ones, cannot say 
when I will return, look for me 
when you see me coming.

As it is just about time for 
taps (10 o'clock) will say good
night.

Jnst a little about the climate, across the road.

commenced.
It was then my thought that if 

this work was started wind ero
sion would complete the job. This 
is just what happened. The spring 
and fall winds awept away the 
sand remaining on the clay sur
face, except where “ pockets”  or 
holes occurred, and widened the 
highway from its original width 
of twelve feet to thirty-five feet.

Of course the clay bed was 
vefy irregular in places. The 
“ pocket*” so met imes measured 
from thirty inches to five feet in 
depth. If there were less than 
thirty inches we let the wind and 
the wheels of vehicles take care 
of them. But if they were more 
than thirty inches, we hauled in 
els y on wagons and filled them. 
In some eaaes. however, where 
the holes were too deep, we found 
it cheaper to excavate than to 
plate, if a long haul was neces
sary.

When the road was ready for 
traffie it measured twelve to 
fourteen feet in width. The 
sh pen rose on each side, and ten 
feet from the top of each was 
the waste bank of sand. No 
di. -hrs were built as it was found 
th. t they interfered with the 
free and easy “ flow”  of the sand

hare not aeen a day yet bnt what 
I could go in my shirt sleeves, 
bnt account of the rain wear ray 
blouse and a rain coat.

Will close, wishing all of you 
the fruits of the future, a Merry 
Uhriatmas. bright and happy New 
Year. Your son end brother. 

Corp. Chas. H. Vernon, 
Motor Truck Co. 550, Motor 
Supply Train 428, Amer
ican P. O. 716, A. E. F. 

----------o----------

Naval Appointment for Boys
Senator A. A. Jones has the 

appointment of one cadet to An
napolis and wishes every high 
school boy in the state to have a 
chance at it. On February-15, a 
set of examination questions will 
he sent to every high school prin
cipal applying for it before Feb. 
1. The principal must certify that 
he will take charge of the exam
ination and supervise it through 
out the day of February 15. If

Prussian Souvenirs
In the window of the Priddv . . . .  , ,

& Fooshee store are some of the h< ob,am HamP,OH ?f
souvenirs sent hack by Sergeant P^vious examination questions by 
Bailey Stewart to relatives here " W * 1" *  to * rn" k 11 H , Roberts, 
from fll? battlefield about ien

Three young men in the Tolar 
neighborhood in the northwest 
part of the county have been in 
jail here the past ten days await! 
ing bail after their preliminary^ 
trial before Justice Henderson 
for disturbing the peace of the 
station agent at Tolar on January 
5, by flouriahing revolvers and 
“ cussing him out.”  Sheriff Gregg 
brought in two of them and the 
other waa found later and placed 
here with hi* companion*.

East l^os Vegas. N. M. The
miles northeast of Verdun, f*®™'iation wi,‘ eoVfr ,h<* ?fo' 
France. Two spiked helmets, one! rob£ eta: G [ an,n,ar’l l L S
of field gray and the other darker H,s,or.v’ 0«*rapfcy, Algebra,

- are in fine shape, hut little stained Arithmetic. Dictation
both bear the legend in German, 
“ Frir God and Fatherland.”
across the visor. A gas mask 
shows much more signs of use 
than the helmets.

-o---------- . *,
Cal Langston has been in Santa 

Fe for a few days serving on the
iJ^derol petit jury. % -

in Spelling.

State Senator R. G. Bryant of 
this county ia a member of the 
following ftfa committees of the 
New Mexied senate: Finance; 
Public Institutions; Mines and 
Manufacturing; Militia; Printing 
Enrolled and Engrossed Bill*.

ing to the tax rolls:
Mules, jacks, bulls, burros.
Typewriting machines, cash reg

isters, scales, safes. ja
There is no jewelry- an d ro id  

and sifVer plate are taboo.
Roosevelt county is innocent of 

all display of cut glass or valuable 
china. ♦

In thr matter of breakfast cer
eals. the county is also in a deplor 
able condition, if the absence of 
certain well known cereals is to 
be so regarded. The tax a— or  
found no wheat, oats, corn, bar
ley not hay. He also failed to 
locate - any wool. Not a ton of 
coal waa discovered, either.

Surgeons are apparently un
known over in Rooeeve>t county, 
or they operate without instru
ments. Surveyors also must trust 
to the eye, judging by the tax 
rolls. There is no cut lumber.

While the county has 365 motor 
ears, valued at about $80,000, 
there are no motor trucks, no 
motor cycles and bicycles.

Books are valued at less than 
$2,500. There is no capital in
vested in manufacturing and 
Roosevelt county can not boast of
a steam laundry.#

There are reasons to he prond 
of this county, however, for the 
tax rolls ahow some big 
including the following:

City and town property, $127,- 
316. **

Improvement*. $220,000.
Agricultural land, 945,345 acres 

valued at $3,552,275.
Improvements, $353,911.
Horses, 9,380. worth $.373,000.
Cattle, 62.057, worth $2,157,850.
Sheep, 4,185, worth $34,842.
Goats, 205, worth $750,
Swine, 1,013, worth $9,615.
In merhesndiae the county has 

$206,000, and in furniture and 
fixtures and furnishings, $28,000.

Gobi watches are not numerous 
as there are only $1,660 or fewer 
than 17 timepieces worth $100 
each. In silver watehe^ the coun
ty has T15*oh tBi laiTVbTlK.

Although there is no cut glass 
there is furniture in the house
holds to the tune of $44,000. sew
ing machines, 881 in number, 
which hr a pretty good showing. 
There are 129 pianos and $1,700 
worth of other musical instru
ments.

There are newspaper* and print
ing plants listed at $4,500, and 
creameries, $6,000. In money, 
$2,455 was turned in and $16,840 
in credits.

corporated publishing company 
is listed at $800. The Portales 
Valley New* pay* far more taxes 
than all the others combined, has 
the largest paid up subscriptieE 
list, and the best and moat com 
plete job printing equipment in 
the county.

----------o— ------ .
Mrs. Harve Creek of n<wr

Hard of Antalope Seen
Trainmen reaching here from 

the west report having aeen a  
large herd of antelqpe between 
Ricardo and Fort Sumner, a num
ber of which were inside the 
railroad fence. Engineer Hold- 
inghausen also reports having 
seen aome elk in that vicinity 
recently. The presumption ia 
that these were part of a herd of 
elk which were placed by the 
state on the Peeoa reserve and 
drifted out of the mountains on  
acoouni of the heavy 
Clovis Journal.

■
Death of

Rogers died Tuesday morning and 
was buried Wednesday; further 
information will be given by our 
correspondent next week.

------ ---------------
Robert L. Finley, a prominent

settler near Bluitt in the south
east part of the coanty, died last 
week and waa buried at Redland. 
We have not been furnished an 
obituary, vet,

------ —o-
J. A. Saylor is in Albuquerque

this week on business. 
----------o-

The Death at Heater Rich
Ous community received a 

shocking mesage this week in
forming ux of the death of Hester 
Rich. Hester lived some five mile 
north of Delphos on s little farm 
from her childhood until a year 
or so ago. She was about 17 
years of age and was living in 
Arkansas at the time of her death 

items | It is reported that she dipd with 
influenza. The grim reaper of 
Time has plucked one of the 
sweetest flowers of young woman- 
hood.. A jewel of human charac
ter has been lost to the world. 
Dust has returned unto dust. 
Another precious life has flowed 
back into the shoreless gulf of 
eternity. Friends that adored 
and relatives that idolized, your 
penalty for having loved ia a 
sickening sorrow. To the grief 
stricken family, we extend our 
sympathies. “ Uncle Lark.”

o

Clovis News: T. L. Spears, a *
old-timer of Clovis and Rooaevelt 
eouhfy, died at Modesto,' Calif., 
on December 19, 1910. He was 
run down by an automobile on a  
street crossing of that city, re
ceiving injuries that proved fatal 
some two weeks later. The in
juries at the time were not 
thought to be serious. He had 
one leg broken and a collar bone 
broken 6r displaced and tha fam
ily waa hopeful that he would re
cover.

Mr. Spears waa born and raised
an orphan in Ipdiaua. He and 
his family moved from Indiana 
to Alt us, Oklahoma, where he
lived for a few years. From Altos 
they moved to Portales, N. M. 
When Clovis was laid out in 1907 
Mr. Spears with his family moved 
here and cast his lot with the rest 
of the old-timers. He lived ia  
Clovis until about two years ago
when he moved to California.
Mr. Sj>ears was a Christian gen
tleman, a fine citisen, a member 
of the Methodilt church and a  
worthy member of the Clovis 
Masonic lodge.

....—O-......—

A M ALI QUARTXTTI
1 HP

The Womans Home Missionary 
Society of the M. E. church at 
their meeting last Thursday at 
the home of Mrs. R. Hardy elec
ted the following officers for the 
year: President, Mrs. W . H.
McDoimld; Vice-President, Mrs. 
E. C. Murrell; Recording Secre
tary, Mrs. J. W . Cunningham; 
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. 
Carl Turner; Superintendent 
Social Service, Mrs. H. H. Haw
kins; Superintendent Supplies, 
Mrs. VV. W . Turner; Treasurer, 
Mrs. Hardy. It waa voted by the 
Society to send $5.00 to assist in 
training a missionary at the Scar- 
rett Bible 8chool at Kansas CHy.

will sing at the Baptist church 
at both services next Sunday. A  
cordial welcome awaits all who 
come. Sunday evening the ser
mon will be on “ Joseph.”  The 
services will be 

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 6:15 p. m. 
Preaching at 7 p. m.

Leon M. Gambrell, Paator.

Mf * 5$j y 4
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THURSDAY PRODUCE PRICES 'mi.;.-

Quoted by Carl Moaa ft Co.
Butter Fat, per pound--------- ._68«
Fresh Eggs, per dozen-------------------------65c

lllens, per pound--------------------18©
Fryers, Zfy lb* and nnder------20c
Old roosters, per pound— . . .  8c
Geese, per pound------- ------ -»-1
Ducks, per pound------- ------ -__1
Turkey (over 7 lbs.)..
Toms (over 11 lbs.)-..
Green Beef Hides, per 
Dry beef bides, per lb...
Horae hide*-------------$1.50 to

*t i
>. V



LESSON FOR JANUARY IS

JUMwir was MU-rl Bead for oa. I Certa- 
ihlana S.-T.

ADDITIONAL MATMUAL-PaelSM 
N-B; Matthew M:SS-»; Hebrews U :*

I. The Paaaovar Instituted 02:1-

PR1NCE PROVES HIMSELF A R EAL CANINE HERO AND WINS 
APPROVAL O F TH E CORNERS.

Pinkham’a Vege
table Compound

1. Jhe time set (tr. 2). With the In
stitution of tha Passover came a 
rhange In the order of time. The com
mon year was rolling on as usual, but 
with reference to his chosen people the 
order la Interrupted and everything Is 
made to date from this. This slgnl- 
flea that redemption Is the flrst step 
In real life. “Old things have passed 
oway. all things have become new." 
Before this the man was dead In tres
pass and sin; now be has arisen to 
walk lb newness of Ufa. All before 
redemption counts for naught- Tha 
world thinks that real life enda when 
one accepts Christ, but this Is a grave 
mistake. It Is the beginning of real 
life.

2. The lamb set apart (v. 8). This 
previous setting apart of the lamb 
typifies the foreordlnatlon of Christ to 
be our Saviour. Redemption was not 
an afterthought of God ( l  Peter 1 :18̂  
20). This lamb must be a mala with
out blemish. Indicating that It must be 
both representative and perfect
* 8. Tha lamb was killed by tha whole 
congregation (v. fl). Thla ahowa that 
It was not for the Individual only, hut 
for the entire assembly. Tbs setting 
apart of the lamb was not sufficient. It 
must be Wiled, for “without the shed
ding of blood there Is no rerolsaion of 
atos.” Tbs lamb might have been 
tied to the door of the Israel I tea that 
night bat there would have been no 
salvation, notwithstanding Its perfec
tion. Had Christ's spotless Ilfs con
tinued till tha present time and hit 
matchless teaching gone on without 
Interruption, not a tingle soul would 
have been saved, for “Except a corn 
of wheat fall Into the ground and dla 
It abldeth alone." (John 12:24).

4. The blood of the slain lamb was 
to be placed upon the sldeposts and 
lintels of tha door (v. T). It was not 
sprinkled upon the threshold, as It 
must not he trampled an dev foot (He
brews 10:29). When the destroyer 
passed through the land be passed 
over the houses where the door posts 
were sprinkled with blood. This blood 
was the evidence that a substitute had 
been offered for them. They could rest 
absolutely secure, because the matter 
bad been settled according to divine 
arrangement. The blood was the 
grsond of peace. The assurance la not 
wbao you feel your alas are pardoned, 
but “when I see the blood I will paaa 
osar /oa."

5. Israel feeding upon the lamb (w . 
8-10). This denotes fellowship. Judg
ment must precede feasting. The eat
ing of unleavened bread signifies that 
no atn la connected or allowed In fel
lowship with Christ. All who have en
tered Into the power of the cross will 
pot away tin.

8. They ate the paasover ready for 
action (v. 11). The loins being girt 
about, betokens separation from sin 
■nd preparation and readiness for 
service. Tha feet being shod Indicates 
their willingness to leave tha land. 
Tha staff In tha hand Indicates their 
nature as pilgrims leaning upon a sap- 
port outride of themselves. They ware 
to leave behind them the place of 
death and darkness and march toward 
tbe promised land.

7. The onctrcumdaed denied partici
pation la the feast (w . 48-40). Cir
cumcision was typical of regeneration. 
Tha significance of the requirement la 
that only those who have become new 
creatnies by tha power of the cross 
have a right to alt at tha Passover 
feast.

II. Tha Significance of tha Passover
(12:24-28).

It was a memorial Institution, 
calling to mind the deliverance of tha 
Israelites from Egyptian bondage— 
Ood’a Interposition on their behalf, 
freeing them from their oppression. 
This aras to he tanght to their chil
dren when they came Into the land, 
from generation to generation.

III. Tha ^wful Judgment (12:20. 80).
That -night the destroyer passed

through Egypt and slew tbe first born 
In every home where the blood was not 
found. An awful cry went up from 
Egypt that night

IV. Tha Ora at Deliverance (12:81
86).

So mighty was this stroke that 
Pharaoh railed foa Motes In the night 
and requested hint to be gone with bis 
flocks and bards.

*T guess you got a bud dog there, 
ain't ye. little g lr ir

“Oh, not He's us’ally very polite," 
answered Carolyn May. “ You must be 
still. Prince 1 Yon see," die explained, 
“be doeent like folks to wear old 
clothes. If—if  yon had on your Sun
day suit. Pm quite sure be would not 
growl at you."

“ Ha wouldn't, heyt“  aald tbe man 
hoarsely, licking his fingers o f tbe last 
crumbs o f bis lunch. “An’ suppose n 
feller ain’t got no Sunday suit?"

“ Why then, I  s’pose Prince wouldn’t 
ever let you coma Into our yard—If 
bo was loose."

“ Don’t let him loose now, little girl," 
said tbe fellow, getting up hurriedly 
and eyeing tbe angry dog askance.

“Oh, no. sir. WVre going visiting 
up tbe road. Oobm away, Prince. 1 
won’t let bbn touch yon,”  Mm  usual id 
tbe men.

Tbe letter seemed rather deubtfUl
of bar ability to bold tha dog long, and

Ladles' Hats In Parliament.
A  distinctive bat for ladles to wear 

m parliament Is being Introduced by a 
ending firm of London hatters. It la 
similar to tbs bishop’s hat la shape, 
Tut slightly lower la tha crown and 
wider la tbs brim.

With the present rules of parlia
mentary procedure It la as yet uncer
tain as to whether woman will have 
to take off their bats or wear them

Thera are mors than 28,000400 cats 
m tha United States.

Keep Yourself Fit

D O A N ’S
Them proved, hewaver, at tbs start, 

to be a Uttle difficulty with Miss Mia
uls. Prince would not remain at bona 
He bowled and whined for tbe flrst half 
of Monday morning's session —  as 
Aunty Rosa confessed, almost driving 
her mad. Than be slipped bis collar 
and tors away on Carolyn May’s cold 
trail.

Into tbe school marched tha dog, 
having drawn tha staple with which 
his chain bad been fastened to tbs 
bole of tbs tree In Mr. Sugg's back 
yard.

Mlaa Minnie was both alarmed and 
angry. Some of tha little girls shrieked 
and wept when Prince pranced over 
to Carolyn May’s east.

“ I f  you do not abut that awful dog 
up so that be cannot follow you hero, 
Carolyn May, I  shall apeak to your un
de, Mr. fitagg, about I t  Ugh, the ugly 
beast I Take him away at ones!"

So Carolyn May's schooldays at Tbe 
Corners did not begin very happily, 
after all. A s  bad always loved and 
bean loved by every teacher she had 
ever bad before. Bat Miss Minnie 
seemed prejudiced against her because 
o f Prince.

Tbe little girl felt badly about tbit, 
but she was of too cheerful a tempera
ment to droop for long under tbe pres
sure of any trouble. Tbs ether chil
dren liked bar, and Carolyn May found 
plenty of playmates.

It was oa tbs last Friday In tbe 
month that something happened which 
quite changed Mias Minnie's attitude 
towards “ that mongrel.”  Incidentally, 
Tbe Cora era. as a community, was ful
ly awakened from its lethargy, and, na 
It chanced, like tbe Sleeping Beauty 
and all bar retlsus, by a Prince.

The school session an Friday after-

GnSeeG

C u ticu ra  
Promotes 
Hair Health

“ Yea, rir,”  aald the little girl, po
litely.

“ I am the pastor bars—your pastor, 
I  hope," be said, patting a kind band 
upon bar baud.

“Oh. I  know yon now t" aald Caro
lyn May brightly. “ You're the ssaa 
Uncle Jos nays la going to get a stran
gle bold on Satan now that vacation

Poor Material.
Tbs Increase In drug-taking which 

n s  followed tha enforced decrease 
n drinking lad 8enator Penrose to any 
M Philadelphia:

“ But, after all, what kind of men 
resort to drugs! Pretty weak ones.

“ I f  you study a collection of drug 
rictlms It makes you feel discouraged, 
is  yoe look at their receding 
shins sad sensual mouths, you recall

Naughty Mamma’s Ray.
My husband, who la at Camp fiber- 

man, wrote home and told na this joke 
the boys played oa a “mamma's boy" 
who was tbe goat of tbe whole com
pany. One night while ha was over to 
the Y. M. C. A. they fixed up tha head 
s f his cot with sticks and tied a string 
to them, then waited until ha got sound 
asleep and pulled tha strings, out 
cam# the sticks and down went tbe 
bod. Be nearly exploded he was no mad

Btv. A ft on Drtggs looked rather odd 
again. The shocking frankness o f tbe

Your
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Take No Calomel! Listen To Me!
•{* ■' *.J if

If bilious, constipated, headachy or sick, I  guarantee 
relief without taking dangerous calomel 

which sickens and salivates.

Important Commercial Canters 
Destroyed Beyond Repair.

I t  is o fPEOPLE ARE LEFT HOMELESS

Slop u l i f  calomel 1 It  yon
Mck. Don't lo tt •  d*7 ' i  work. I f  you 
fool lasy, doggish, bilious or const!* 
potsd. **-*—1 to DM!

Calomel Is mercury or qulckailvir,

straighten yon right op and make you 
feel fine sad vigorous by awning. I 
want yog to go back to the store and 
get your money. Dodson’s Liver Ton# 
Is destroying the sole of calomel be
cause It Is real Uvor medicine; entirely 
vegetable, therefore it eaa not ssUvsto 
or make you sick.

I  guarantee that one spoonful o f 
Dodson’s Uvor Tons will put your 
sluggish liver to work and dean yoor 
bowels o f that sour bile gad consti
pated waste Which la dogging yoor 
system and making yon fool miserable. 
I  guarantee that a bottle o f Dodson’s 
Liver Tons will keep the entire family 
feeling fine for months. Give It to 
your chlldraa. It Is harmless; doesn’t 
gripe and they like Its plsasaat testa 
—Adv.

* Natural Caution. The Difficulty.
“Sir, I  want to talk to you about “ W hatVrude soldier!" 

forming a vacuum company—"  ' “Tea, lie will never do ft
"Anything la tt f"  —Baltimore American.

|f*5|
awful aausea and cramping. I f  you 
art "all knocked out," If your Uvor Is 
torpid sad bowels constipated or yon 
have headache, dlsslpeaa. coated too- 
fue, i f  breath Is bad or stomach sour, 
Just tty s spoonful of harmless Dod
son's Uvor Tone.

Here’s say guarantee—Go to any 
drug stars and got a bottle of Dodson’s 
Uvor Tone for a few cents. Take a 
spoonful tonight, and If It doesn’t

world domination by a war
of conquest.

City of Walls Only.
The city of Menla In Belgium, was 

not shelled by either army, and yet It 
Is s d ty that Germany should pay for. 
The walla of Meain are standing, but 
It Is a dty of walls only. The floors, 
the roofs, the joists, the doors and win
dows and the door and window casings 
art gone, all torn oot by the Invading 
Boche, with the result that the people 
of lfealn are aa homeless as the peo
ple of Lens and Ypres and hundreds of 
other cities and towns In the Invaded 
countries.

I  rode through devastated Annen- 
tleres, Ballleul, La Baasea. Doual. 
Cambria, Kolael. Peronne. Albert, Ar
ras, 8L Quentin, Gulacard, Noyon. 
Chauny, Thlsucourt, Ylgneullee and 
hundreds of smaller towns, and the 
story of devastation was always the 
same, with but little variation, devas
tation caused by the Boche, and for 
which the Boche should pay, and for 
which the price assessed will never be 
high enough.

In many ways the heUlahoess of the 
Boche has been demonstrated. The 
dty of Arras has not suffered such 
complete destruction as has fallen 
upon many other cities. Hers the Ger
man gunners centered their fir* upon

At the Parade.
Military Man—“ Why doesn’t the 

line stand gt attention 7" Telephone 
Girl—“ I guess the tine’s busy."

Poverty would soon be au unknown 
quantity i f  men could dispose of their 
experience at cost.

Every man does things on tbs quiet 
that would make him feel quite small 
If they wore found out.

A Warning.
"Don’t call that boy a lamb." 
"Why n o tr
"Ton make him feel sheepish.'

It Isn't holiday charity to give away 
what yon don’t want yourself, but It’s 
economy.

The jwflge may charge the jury, but 
It Is usually the defendant who la 
compelled to pay the freight

An argument la a wordy method by 
which the other fellow Is convinced 
that yon are wrong.

When a man talks about purifying 
poll tics be wants sn office.

Are You 
Open-Minded?

Clean the Acidity and Toxic Poisons 
Out of the Digestive Tract

Millions sre now suffering from tbs 
aftsr effects of the deadly “flu." a 
fever or a cold. Tbelr appetites are 
poor; they are weak, and they are 
waiting for their streugth to come back.

If theae people could only realise 
that the return to health and streugth 
would be greatly helped by giving at
tention to the stomach— that la, remov
ing the acidity and toxic poisons from 

• the eotlre digestive tract, making It 
set naturally, so that the body will 
receive the full strength of the food 
eaten—a great deal of suffering would 
be saved to humanity.

Everyone knows that the disease It
self, and the strong medicines that 
have been taken, npaet the stomach, 
leave It hot and feverish, the mouth 
dry. the tongue coated, a nasty taste, 
and no desire to eat. This is a poor 
foundation to build sew strength on.

Now, tens of thousands of people all 
ever this country sre using RATO NIC 
.for the pnrpoat of cleaning these 
poisonous sfter-effects right out of the 
system asd they sre obtaining wonder
ful results — so wonderful that the 
amsslngly quick benefits sre hardly 
believable, jnst as shown In the re
markable letter which Is published 
upon the request of this sturdy old Civil 
War veteran. He la 77 yenra old. Read 
wbat he says KATONIC did for him:

" I  «B  U  S I s l e w, Mat mv- 
■ M m s  fw n  I M  w  Spaw

tty, yaa . r .  at MSaaty *ta**Sa aa.a  S. M.
This Is only one case out of thousands. 

Yaw should make the KATONIC test 
to your ewa east at once. You have 
everything to galu—not a penny can 
you lose, for wo taka all tbe risk. Your 
own common sense, your own feelings, 
tell you that a good appetite, good di
gestion. a good stomach, with the fever 
poisons and effects of strong medicines 
out of your system, will put you on tbe 
road to strong, robust health again.

You want to enjoy life again after 
you have battled with the "flu." fever 
or colds, or any other Illness that has 
taken your strength. You want to get 
back your old-time vigor, be full of pep 
and enthusiasm— he shit to work with 
east. Instead of llatlemly, half-heart
edly dragging out a mere existence.

So be sure to take s box of KATONIC 
home with you today. We cannot urge 
this too strongly. If KATONIC falls 
to give you positive beneficial results, 
H will net cost you a penny. There Is no 
risk—tbe benefit Is surely all for you.

American business is  con
ducted by true Americana o f 
vision, open-minded men who 
believe in their country and strive 
to meet their country’s needs. 
The men in the packing industry 
are no exception to the rule.

the cathedral, sod day after day, week 
after week and mooth after mouth 
they continued to pour a rata of metal 
upon this beautiful old chmrch until 
today It la nothing bat a mass of pow
dered stone. Germany cannot give 
back that cathedral of Arras, but she 
can pay and should pay for tbe need
less, senseless destruction.

And tbe fair cities sad towns that 
have been so ruthlessly destroyed are 
but Incidents In the devastation canned 
by this war, and for all of which Ger
many and her allies, and they alone, 
are responsible, and for all of which 
they should pay.

In an effort to rescue from It some one 
thing, some memento of that borne they 
had loved aa much, or even more than 
we Americana love our homes. I saw 
tbe tsars on the cheeks of many aa 
they tolled. I saw an old woman car- 
rylog away, as tbe only thing abe 
could find. a place of a broken chair, 
and I thought, who ahati pay for this 
devastation, this misery?

There la Ewt One Answer.
Are tbe broken, home lees people of 

Lena to pey? Are the people of France 
to pay? Are the people of England or 
America or Belgium to pay? Or are 
tbe Germans to pay?

To be tore, the city of Lens wa* de
stroyed by shells fired largely from 
British guns. But they were fired Into 
the dty because the Invading Her
mans In ths city must be driven 
out that not only France, but the 
world, might be freed of the menace 
of German domination; and tbe debris 
that once was Lens stands today sa 
a striking monument to German greed 
and to the accuracy and efficiency of 
British artillery.

Could the people of America have 
seen tbe people searching those ruins 
as I saw them; could they have seen 
the tears sa I saw them they would 
have said, as I said, Germany must 
pay, and she must continue to pay 
until this fair d ty and many, ronuy 
others tike it, have been restored’; 
until these people and thdr descend
ants are again the happy, prospermia, 
contented people they were before the 
hell of German wantonneas and selfish
ness was let loose In 1914.

What happened In Lena has hap
pened In many other dtlea and towns 
In France, in Belgium, In Italy, la 
Serbia, In Roumanla, In Poland, and 
for all of them Germany and her fib

T h e  bus iness  o f  Swift & 
Company has grown as tbe na-

have been conducted honorably, 
efficiently, and economically, re
ducing the margin between the 
cost of live stock and the selling 
price of dressed m eat until today 
the profit is only a fraction of a 
cent a pound—too small to have 
any noticeable effect on prices.

The packing industry is a big; 
vital industry—one of the most 
important in the country. Do 
you understand it ?

Swift & Company presents  
facts in the advertisements that 
appear in this paper. They are 
addressed to every open-minded 
person in the country.

DO Y O U  Y AW N  A T  C O N C ER TS ?
FOR YOOR ACID-STOMACH )  v If go, There Is a Reason, Which Is 

Thus explained by Modern 
Song Writer.

I f  e person yawns during a sym
phony concert and twists his program 
Instead of being absorbed In classical 
music It may not he his fault. It may 
be due to an undeveloped pituitary 
body, which Is located In the brain, 
back of the temples.

This Is according to Cyril Scott, the 
song writer. In hla “The Phlloaophy 
of Modernism In Connection With 
Music." Mr. Scott aays that this pitu
itary body la highly susceptible to mu
sical vibrations, If normally developed. 
In other words, it Is the seat of the 
emotions. He goes further and adds 
that It Is the seat of the astral or sub- 
llmal self. This is In keeping with 
the theory of the ancients that this* 
gland Is the seat of the soul.

In commenting on Mr. Scott’s state
ment, Medicine sod 8urgery Magaslne

You like bread, of course.
The better it is the more you like it  
And the more you like it  the more you eat 
of it and the better it is for you.

HELIOTROPE
The A lway a 

Reliable"

"At a time Uke this when ths pitu
itary body Is tbs paramount topic of 
conversation In medical circles on ac
count of Its Influence on our under
weight or overweight, Cyril Scott's 
message In regard to Its attitude to
ward music should give us pause. Ths 
faulty pituitary body can be corrected, 
no doubt, by treatment; made euper- 
seaaltlve and vibrant; thus a person 
Indifferent to music may become highly 
appreciative to I t ”

Use should pay. and pay, and pay.
Cruel Fata ef Ypraa.

Another example of the helllshnem 
of this German war of conquest la sees 
In what was once the beautiful and 
historic d ty  of Ypres, la Belgium. 
This town to today but ooe mass of 
ruins. Its wonderful Cloth Hall and 
St. Martin’s church, both considered 
among tbe marvels o f Europe and both 
dating back to the thirteenth century, 
are gone, never to be restored. Them

grocer today. YouU Uke it, when it comes 
from the ovens—browned loaves.

Oklahoma C i t y  Mill Sc Elevator C o ,  Oklahoma C it y
S w ift  &

A Bad Oough • 3  Hides, W oo' 
and

PISO’S

sad acts three

j 
i«n
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greatest shallow 
on earth.

things

V 'v
plate

nd ttaybe some more 
fat who are not inform 

e criticising the
of this paper because we are not 

radical in onr npholding of 
Democratic and denouncing 
Republican. Really, there 

no need of taking up space 
with an answer to their cArpinga, 
but as we are not acquainted 
With the identity of them all, we 
will thia onee make a reply so 
they may read it when they bor
row the neighbor’s paper again 
this week. . -

The election was over at 6 
p. m. on November 5. Up to that 
time from the time we took 
charge September 1, we published 
every article, furnished us by the 
Democratic eounty chairman and 
byjfee Democratic state chairman, 

picture of a Democratic 
for state office sent us, 

cry column of Democratic 
tter sent us by the state 

eentral committee except one that 
contained an item criticising 
Governor W. B. Lindsey, a fellow 
townsman who was not a candi
date for any office. W e baeked 
President Wilson and the Admin 
istration in every move to win 
the war, published columns of 
matter in rrgard to the Fourth 
Liberty Loan and the United W ar 
Work campaign, more than any 
other paper in the eounty. All 
this with the Democratic emblem 
in the editorial column, and with 
the line -.“ A  DEMOCRATIC  
N EW SPA PE R ,” above it.

After the election, with the 
county vote Democratic five to 
one, we saw no need of eorttin- 
bally harping npon the subject 
and have devoted our time to 
trying to tel) our readers some
thing they don't already know', 
instead of acting as if we thought 
they were all the time in danger 
of slipping into the ranks of the 
I. W. W. or Bolsheviki if not 
continually punched up. W e  
have friends and patrons in var
ious political beliefs and we see

elected as men

know, or Wrve an opportunity to 
know, that the PortaJea Valley 

(News has the largest paid 
eirenlation in Roosevelt eount 
and is thsrefore the proper 
dium for publishing legal notices 
to reach the most people in the 
eounty; that the News has by far 
the best equipment for job print
ing and can turn <wjt the sta-l 
tionery and blanks promptly, 
neatly and well done; that thecome to our hearing that M ,

or two persons—not 8ub News pays three times the taxes 
• i  r * ---------------- inf any other paper in the county

more than all the others put 
together. The commissioners 
would despise us as boot tickers 
if we put forth our claims to 
eounty printing on any other 
basis than that of SERVICE.

There’s our platform until an
other political campaign is due. 
Now, get out of the way.

--------- p---------

County Agent J. B. Petersen 
has been assigned the office for
merly oocupied by the eonnty sur
veyor in the second story of the 
courthouse and moved in last 
week.

.. . » -  —

KENNA LOCALS
(From th# K n u  Beeord.)

Mrs. W . A. Fry received a 
letter this week from her brother 
Byde Thomas, who is somewhere 
in France. This is the first time 
she had heard from him since he 
was gassed in September. He is 
well now and expects to be home 
soon. He mentioned seeing Jim 
Brswlev, a former Kenna boy, 
the day before the letter wah 
written. Jim is also enjoying 
good health.

Miss I vs Roberts was a pas
senger for Portales yesterday 
morning, returning on the noon 
train.

John Howell who has been at
tending the Officer* Training 
school at the N. M. M. I. at Ron 
well, returned home Sunday.

G. W. and Grace Littlefield 
and Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Bell are 
on the sick list this week. The 
latter are having a light siege 
of the flu.

Born— to Blr. and Mrs. Edd 
Archer, Jan. 3, a 9V4» pound girl. 
Mother and little daughter are 
doing nicely.

George Chavers and family 
moved to Portales Monday. They 
sold their place here to M. W. 
Hodges of Roswell and have pur
chased an irrigated fsVm -near 

no justice or business courtesy ! Portales. Their msny friends here 
in continually trampling on their | wish them unbounding success in 
feelings and opinions when there! their new home, 
is nothing to be gained by it but | Our little town and community 
antagonism. ' has again been saddened; this

It has been hinted that a lpke- time by the death of P. L. Baker, 
warmness in this particular will i a pioneer ritisen of the Rock 
lose us any share in the county Valley neighborhood who died 
printing to be awarded neMt here Monday evening, a victim of 
Monday. Sorely not. The com- influenza-pneumonia.

HERE’S WHAT THE PEOPLE SAT ABOUT

LAC
“ I  ju t  feet like going from 

kooM to boat* u d  tolling the
do about Tanlae.” —A. J 

>i Kingston Ashland City, Tea a.

"Thia medicine ia worth it* 
weight ia gold/ Sad if  the price

"Thia is iwaUy the Arat mad! 
etna I  kan  rrSr takan that does 
what they sag it wUl d o ."—J. 
T. Holley. Lexington, Ky.

" I  would not lake oae thou 
aand dollar* for what thia won
derful medicine, Tanlae, J)** 
doae for m e."—Ufa. Mattie 
Lute*, Lexington, Ky.

"W e  have aold 1,1S0 bottles 
of Tanlae sad have never had a 
dissatisfied customer." -  Emitter 
Drag Co., Columbia, Tenn.

"F o r two years before taking 
Tanlae I had rheumatism ao bad 
I eonldu't raise my left hand to 
say head. I bow feel like a 
new man."—J. B. Woodward, 
Lexington, Ky.

" I  feel so good after taking 
Tanlae that 1 told my bands the 
other day I believed I could beat 
aay of them shocking- eora. I  
meant it and believe I could have 
beat 'em all. "  J. A. White, K. 
F. D., -Lexington, ICy. '

was fifty dollara a bottle instead 
of one dollar I  would bby it 
just the eame i f  I  had the 
m o n ey .R o b t. Young, Knox
ville, Tenn.

"Four bottles O f Tanlae 
helped me more than flften year* 
of medieal treatment that coat 
me an average of *100 a year." 
— R. B. Mall, Fountain City, 
Tena.

"Monty couldn’ t buy the good 
this Tanlae has dons for mo."— 
Ex Sheriff Archie Anderson. 
Houston, Texas.

"Tanlae has certainly helped 
me aad I  recommend it to others 
for the good it has done m e."— ' 
Ex -Sheriff C. W. M .ingum, A t
lanta, Oa.

" I  would spend the last dollar 
I  had on earth far Tanlae; I 
have gained nine aad a half 
pounds on one bottle and foal 
Just Ilka a new man."—J. T.

* * ,9%If. 1

" I f  the people of this town 
only knew the good Tanlae done 
me you wonldn't be able to make 
it fast enough to anpply the de
mand."—Mrs. Mattie C. Bond, 
Memphis, Tenn.

"  Yea sir, I  gained twenty-five 
pounds by taking Taalae, aad it 
has been a long time since I felt 
as wait as I do now."—OapL 
Jeff D. Biggs, Vicksburg, Mias.

MILLION BOTTLES SOLD IN FOUR TEARS

trade to write ads, bat it will be to the interest of the 

buying public to call and look over the stock and get ?§v *a ' - V .  **.S - J .  *n rip ji • • • • • • • •prices. . • . . .  # . .

For the balance of January or while they last, all 
winter goods will bo offered at reduoed prices. Your
special attention is called to 8WEATER8, UNDER
WEAR, Heavy Top SHIRTS, OAFS, BED COM
FORTS, OUTINGS, AND ALL HEAVY GOODS.

ONLY A SHALL STOCK LEFT

-The Cash Bargain Store..
EUDA, NEW MEXICO

Fellow eame in from the coun
try the other day and went into 
a business house and sidled 
around to the warmest side of the 
stove, and said: “ Snow’s awful 
deep out our way; come elear up 
over my boots;”  none of the 
hearers seemed to think that was 
anyways remarkable, and he fin
ished his sentence, “ and I was 
riding a good big horse, too.”

EUDA MENTION
(From the Elida Enterprise.).

Vb *

The 
P irate-

Shl What would happen 
to me if I were your kid? 
Well, if you’re not acquainted 
with Calumet Bakings you 
don't know what a good ex
cuse I have. / Can't Help
Helping MraHf— they're so 

"3ood /org-xx! I Good for r»e too, be
cause Calumet Bakings art
wtnit—mwr six] easily difastrd.

Millions of mothers km

CA LU M ET
BAKING POWDEH
because of its punt v—h-» «-i«e 
k always .Ives best resrewilts and Ia 
ee<r>err :c«l tn ro»t rr d us-

Caiai-.eS (snt<*>»• on/j. S(trA 
intndumt* a a Sr-t s fr •• am- 
r--evwt aifictn lty  by ...» U. S. 
road  A  at bar .»«».
Isa .w s  HM* u s  tis» It. 

lo s t i m  arS—a yarn n s

tCClGCTr- OUAUTY .1 A W A M f j

y

ACT QUICKLY

Do the right thing at the right
time.

Act quickly in time of danger. 
In time of kidney danger 

Doan’s Kidney Pills are most 
effective.

Plenty of Portales evidence of 
their worth.

Mrs. J. K. Morrison, Portales, 
says: " I  was miserable, rundown 
nd had trouble with my hack and 

kidneys. My kidneys were in had 
shape and annoyed me. Many 
times I had nervous, dizzy spells, 
when my hands and feet swelled. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills which I 
bought at the Pearce Pharmacy 
soon removed the trouble. I 
could- get about the house and 
I felt like a different person. I 
have used Doan’s Kidney Pills 
since then and they have kept my 
back and kidneys in good eon- 

60c at all dealers. Fostar-Mil- 
hum Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo; N. Y.

Orville Francis came home this 
week on furlough and is being 
given the glad hand by friends—  
and that means everybody.

In our item last week it is 
claimed the number of jackrab- 
hits killed in Elida should have 
been 500— not 200 as stated. J. 
W. Sexton takes the blue ribbon. 
He timed a rabbit shoot last 
Friday evening and turned in the 
following report: Left the house 
at 5:30. Gone exactly 27 minutes 
Killed 26 jackrahhits and woun
ded a few more— all within a few 
blocks of the house.

Oliver D. Lanihrith, of Milne- 
sand, is reported down with the 
pneumonid and his wife and babe 
are also sick.
„ This town and community were 
shpeked last Sunday, January 5, 
when a telegram came announc
ing the death of one of our most 
beautiful and lovable young Indies 
Mis* Trudie Lee Holder, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Holder, 
who live 9 miles north of town.

The Arrow C ranch served a 
turkey dinner last Sunday, with 
all the trimmings. Although the 
roads were bad— almost impassa
ble— quite a number of guests 
were present to enjoy the feast 
and its social attributes.

--------- o— —

MOTION FOE PUBLICATION
MK—032921

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Load Office at Boswell, New Mexico, 
Jan. 7, 1919.

NOTICE? ia hereby given that Eddie 
C. Hair, of Lingo, N. M., who, on 
Sept. 1ft, 191ft, made homestead entry 
No. 932921, for WV4 aeetion 19, Town
ship 78, Range M E , N. M P. Meri
dian, has filed notice of intention to 
make three year proof to establish 
elaam to the land above described, 
before J. C. Compton, Probate Judge, 
Roosevelt County, st Portales, N. M., 
on the ISth day of February, 1919.

Claimant nameo as witneaaeg:
Ruben O, Rogers, of Lingo, N. M.; 

William T. Bangaton, of Lingo, N. M.; 
Mabry O. Dansforth, of Portales, N. M. 
George L. Bilberry, of Portales, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
10-5t Register.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ PLUM BING A N D  ♦
♦  PIPE FITTING  ♦
♦  All Work Guaranteed ♦
♦  Phone No. 70 ♦
♦  J . A .  S I 8 S O M  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

H. V. THOMPSON  
Dray* and Transfer 

Phone 38
Call* Promptly Answered

Agent for Clovis Steam Laundry

4-
♦

♦

♦
♦

I v-
♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

THE DANFORTH ♦
, W AGON YARD  ♦

4
formerly the Boucher ♦  
yard. W ill appreciate all ♦ 
business. Wo handle feed ♦  
of all binds. ♦

DR. N. F. WOLLARD
PHY8ICAN ahd SURGEON

Office at Neer’s drug store, phona 
67 2R. Residence phone 169.

PORTALES, N E W  MBX.

DR. M. BYRNE,
DENTIST t-

(Successor to Dr. Hough) 
Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Office in Reese building. 
PORTALES, N E W  MEXICO

DR. D. B. WILLIAMS 
Office Phone 60.
Residenoe Phone 90.

Office in rear of old First National 
Bank Building. 

PORTALES, N E W  MBX.

V
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  GEORGE L. REESE +
♦  Attorney-at-law ♦
♦  ♦  Practice in all courts ♦
♦  Office upstairs in Reese ♦
♦  building. ♦
♦  Portales, New Mexico ♦

A <

ED J. NEER
Funeral Director 

and Embalmer

♦
♦
♦

♦ PHONES ♦
+ Undertaking Parlors 67-2 ♦
♦ Ed J. Neer, residence 67-3 ♦  
?  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 3>

DRIVE IN

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦

!♦  J. L. G ILLIAM

Mr. 1 
Monday 

G. A. 
tie Thu.

W e l 
has gon 

Mini
Miss Lc

Mrs. 
from Ai 

G. A
steers I 
week.

Florei 
have be 
this we.

Leroy 
and Cha 
by autoi 

The 
kings”  
ges is i 

J. H. 
this we. 
He worl 

A  Mr 
negotiat 
in the I  

Eldrk 
Delphos 
his horn 

After 
off of C 
pie bega 
terial it 

Rex 1 
«ie, and 
made a 
their ne

N e t*
that Jim 
elew, ex 
munity, 

P. H 
wagon 1 
lake th 
postoffic 
big bus 

An e 
phog M 
of the p 
llerndoi 
G. A. C 

A Hoei 
home 
enjoyed 
ved. T 
the nig 
took Mi 

W c h

M. O. Danforth, Mgr. ♦
♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦

The courthouse and park were 
almost marooned last Saturday hv 
the water from melting snow col
lecting in the gutters on that 
side of the street.

-----------o----------

Roy ( ’onnally is in Fort Sum
ner completing arrangements in 
the purchase of a garage at that 
place; the family expects to move 
there soon.

----------0----------
Get your storage battery char

ged on BRALEY 8 Electrio 
Charger. 11

NOTION FOR PUBLICATION
028219

Department of the Interior, lT. 8. 
Land Office at Roawel), New Mexico, 
December 21. 1918.

NOTICE i* hereby given that Robert 
L. Finley, of Bluttt, N. M., who, on 
February 2ft, 1914, ma<le homestead 
entry No. 028219, for 8 S 8 K H , Sec. 
Sw NE’4, NVs 8EVi, flection 8, town
ship 8 8, Range 38 E, N. M. F. Mer 
idian, ha* filed notice of intention to 
make five year proof to establiah claim 
to the land above described, before 
Will A. Palmer, U. 8. Commissioner, 
at Emiy, N. M.t on the 31at day of 
January, 1919.

Claimant names ns witnesses:
Jack Ralston, of Richland, N. M.; 

N. Coleman Phillipa, of Blnitt, N. M ; 
Joaeph E. Alexander, of Bluitt, N. M ; 
John G. Cox, of Emzy, N. M 
8 5t Emmett Patton, Register.

A L L  KINDS
of

DRAY W ORK

Phone 140 or!3

•f ♦ ♦  ♦

♦
♦

♦
♦

♦

♦

♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

CARTER ROBINSON  
ABSTRACT COM PANY  

Incorporated

Abstracts and Fire 
Insurance

Call on us for prompt ser
vice.

. Lee Carter, Manager 

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

•e at his 1
♦ day. 1

sihlv so
♦ loss. J

some t
♦ develop
♦ Swain
♦
A funeral

♦ that sh.

♦
•

♦
♦ Bill
4- He ear
♦ Most
♦ commit
♦ Rev.

f vieinitv
< \ had al

4- of the i
+ Elbir
4 ill is al
4- Miss
4- Plainvi
4- Monda

closed-m» • mumps

New

Am
land to:

For Convenience
A Cheeking account in our hank ranks with the telephone 

and free mail delivery. It will save you many a long trip and 
you always have the right change. A  cheek given in payment of 
your accounts gives you free insurance against fraud and error. 
On hack of every cancelled cheek you will find a valid receipt 
from the person receiving the money thereon.

There is no expense. We furnish you checkbooks, pass book, 
and al nccessery supplies free.

No account is too large and none is too small to receive our 
careful attention.

The Security State Bank
"U N D E R  STATE SUPER VISIO N”  ,
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onal

♦  ♦

Mr.’ Parish went to
Monday _

O. A. Chumbley will ship 
Thursday.

We hear that T. A.
1m s gone to Oklahoma.

Mias Laura Fullerton 
Miss Lenora Lowrie Sunday.

Mrh. E.#E. Byrne returned 
from Amarillo Sunday.

Q. A. Chumbley sold a few 
steers to “ B ig”  Johnson this 
week. ^  '

Florence and Brnda McAlister 
have both been on the sick list 
this week.

I*roy  and Douglas Cranford 
and Charley Cox went to Portales 
by automobile Saturday.

The ..only . “ divine rights of 
kings'’ that America acknowled
ges is its “ right” to abdicate.

J. H. Bollinger returned/ home 
this week to do some tank work. 
He works for the Santa Pe. '*

A  Mr. Wiggins of Clovis was 
negotiating for Poland China hogs 
in the Delphos country this week.

Eldridge Price came through 
Delphos going back and forth to 
his home at Redlake this week.

After the paint got knocked 
off of German “ kultur”  the peo
ple began to see what kind of ma
terial it was made of.

Rex Burrough and wife, Flos
sie, and their sweet little babies 
made a flying trip to Delphos in 
their new car Monday.

—------ pi
WANT

A H *  V A L L E Y  N g W »
rrrr

V

\ <
♦  ♦

♦  ♦

♦  ♦

♦  ♦

13

♦  ♦

r-

Carter writes Fir* Insurance

,t • try* to
r*T

Plumbing and pip* fitting don*
J. A. Hi mom, phone No 70. All w 
guaranteed. ‘ 2 tf
—-------------------------------- s-------- ---- r.

1917 Model Ford 5 ww»enger ear, 
for sale at a bargain. See O. H.
Bostick * 10-tf; : *

%J Xt'HnSp *«eVt '•*'
A*1

wmm

I

WANTED—You to bring your print
ing to the Valley Newt, the beat 
equipped .hop la the county.

WANTED—2500 yard* of second- 
hand barb or woven wire. Bee Wilhelm 
Drautz, half mile east of town. 2tp

WANTED—Plain sewing and dress
making. Hat isf ac t ion guaranteed. Mr*.
Betre ( ’ooper. oJd Cox residence. Itp

FOB HALE__Good Btodebaker buggy
Will take some bundle feed. Apply 
Mrs, H. Denison, Carl Mom place. 11-tf

Ruth Haning, teacher of Piano, 
Violin, Harmony. Real economy in 
modern musical education. Phones: 
8tudio, 72; Residence 96 3 rings. 43 tf

FOR RALE—My home place, one mile 
southwest of courthouse. _ Five room 
house, outbuildings, pumping plant, 
about seventeen acres; come and see 
me for price. E. P.’ Kuhl, ll-4tp

WANTED-frBroke mules from 3 to 
8 years old, 14 hands up. Will l>e in 
Portales every Saturday, Will buy a

, - * * . . ; few fat, broke marcs and horses, 3 to
N e t*  has come from. Arizona * ynn  ^  ,f ehMp j. B H. Young.

that Jim Terry and Miss Iln Buck-
elew, ex-citizens of the Macy com-

5 tf

munity, were maried lately.
, P. .H. Morris had to take a

$5.00 Reward for recovery of two 
red heifers strayed from Mrs. Fow 

. ilcr'’* pasture u few week* ago; one 
wagon to carry the mail to Red |nhorg yearling, one,short two-year old, 
lake this morning. That littlr* . Lr«nrie<l circle with pendant on right
post-office has been doing sonic, hip. Notify C. L. Banders, Portales,

i New Mexico.big business lately.
An election was held in Del- xo TBAnE- 

phos Monday to elect a j just ice ia„d near
of the pence and a constable. Doe bungalow 
Herndon was elected justice and 
G. A. Chumbley, constable.

A social gathering at the Austin 
home Saturday night was well 
enjoyed. Refreshments were ser
ved. The guests remained until 
the night passenger came that 
took Miss Alma to Amarillo.

We hear that Isaac Swain died 
at his home near Hermit, Satur
day. He leaves a wife and pos
sibly some children to mourn bis 
loss. Mr. Swain took influenza 
some time agff which speedily 
developed into pneumonia. Mrs.

10 tf

For irrigated or irrigable 
Portales, one four room 

with bnth, electric light*, 
sewerage, hnrn ami/ gnrage, back yard 
fenced chicken proof, corner lot 48x128 
feet. Also on» four room box house, 
front nnd back gallery and a store 
building, electric lights, hath, sewerage 
and gas: store part is about 15x30 
feet, lot 45x142 feet. The above prop
erty is located in Austin, Texas. For 

j particulars see J. I,, (tilli.-vm, Portales, 
New Mexico. 7 tf
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assessor or a deputy will visit the precincts or the eounty at the time and p 
below, for the purpose of making the assessments of all taxable property for the year 
(Listing all property that you own on the first day of January.) Bring your deeds that we 
may get your numbers correct.

. .
ASSESSOR'S NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

“ The laws of the State of New Mexico require that every inhabitant of the statg, of full 
age and sound mind, shall, in each year make a list of all property subject to taxation of 
which he is the owner or has the control or management. Such list must be on the form 
prescribed by taw by the State Tax Commission and must be made and filed in the office of 
the County Assessor on or after the first day of January and not later than the last business 
day of February of each year.”

\ .....,.y it,*# / V.
In compliance with law and for the convenience of taxpayers I will be at the variou»

places in Roosevelt County on the respective dates as follows, for the purpose of taking lists 
of property: ,

Prseisct It. last i d  Licatian Data
1, Portales, Assessor’s office, Jan. 1 to Feb. 28

18, Upton, post office_______ - _______ Feb. 3
20, Claudell, postoffice______________ Feb. 4
8, Dereno, postofflee_______________Feb. ft
ft, Tolar, postofflee________ Feb. 6 ai d 7

22, Ferry, J. E. Sparks residence___ Feb. 8
2ft, Delphoe, postofflee___________ Feb. 10
29, Kenna, Kenna Bank_________ Feb. H
10, Valley View, postofflee___________Feb. 12
9, Eagle Hill, Beebe store___________Feb. 13
9, Milnei

Praciael la, Isaa sal lacatiaa late
24, New Hope, postofflee..............Feb. 16
11, Rogers, postofflee______________ Feb. 17
6, Longs, postofflee.................... _Feb. 18

16> Inez, postofflee________________ Feb. 19
16, Cox a Store (Old Redland)_____ Feb. 20

Hr

MONEY READY WHEN
PAPER* ABE STOWED

Va#.
------ j----- *

Coe Howard
Office at

Security State Bank

= — -
—  it----- *----T -

A car of* fancy nut coal ex
pected within a few days by the 
Cash Bargain Store of Elida. It

DR. :»•W. E BROMLEY 
OHIROPRAOTOR

PERM ANENTLY LOCATED  
— Office at—

THE NA8H  HOTEL

ym

lesand, postofflee___________ Feb. 14

17, Redlake, postofflee _ _ _ _ Feb.
IS, Midway, Tom Davidson’s res..___ Feb.
28, Lingo, postofflee____________ ___Feb.
28, Blrntt, postofflee __ . Feb.

22

2, Elida, 1st door S. of P. O , Feb. 17 to 21

Any person failing to meet me at these appointments may make return to my office in 
Portales ut any time within the limits fixed by law as given above, or blank for making 
rendition will be sent upon application, by mail or in person, to my office.

“ A penalty of twenty-five per cent in addition to the regular valuation, must he 
added to the value of all property not listed for assessment within the time and in the form 
prescribed by law. No exceptions can be made to. this law.”

Respectfully yours,

BURL JOHNSON, Assessor
ROOSEVELT COUNTY, N E W  MEXICO

>:< w w w w w v  >:■
f*. V

Swain was too ill to attend the'

Ear, Eye, Nose and Throat
Dr. Presley or Dr. Swearingen] 

of the firm at Roswell will be | 
i’ r Portales. at Ed. J. Ncer's drug 
store, on Monday, January 27, 
to meet patients and give treat-

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

funeral, ft is reported, however, 
that she is improving some.

-------- o---------

ment. 11 2t

ROGERS ITEMS

News want ads bring results.

Honor Roll of Longs School
The following pupils made 90 

or above in nil 
Ralph Franc, first grade; Jakie 

Bill Joe Duk.* is at home. yfm-rs. second grade; Zeltim 
He came in Saturday afternoon. Pfuj,, eighth grade; Leslie Froze, 

Most of the flu patients of this m).v,.nth grade; Opal Pruett, fifth 
community are much better now. Krn,|,..

Rev. Marshall was in the Rogers -------- 0--------
vicinity Sunday. He said they 
had all been under ,the influence 
of the influenza. ♦

Elbie Wells who had b**en quite 
ill is able to be up now.

Miss Sybil Ant rev returned to 
Plainview to open up her school1 
Monday. The school had been 
closed on account of the flu and 
mumps in that community.

---------o----------

News Wsnt Ads are Winner*.

From the Portales 
January 16, 1004:

M. Newman was slated 
from the M. T. Jones 
yard here to the one at

Times of

TEN YEARS AGO “ Hearts of the W orld "
love children you will 

tri- 
for

to 
lumber 
Brown-

Coming—
If you

uf love 1). W . Griffith’s latest 
Inmph “ Hearts of the World

1

From the Portales Times
January 14, 1909:' ___ ^

go | «Toe Howard went on a business there are several of the dearest 
trip to Waterloo, Iowa. an(j cleverest children in the east

Eagle Henderson, printer for that have been seen on the screen. I 
wood. Texas, and G. W. Parr of the Hereford Brand, came in for Possibly it is because Mr. Griffith 
Canyon was to take charge of the a visit with homefolks. locea children himself hihI in hisi
yard here. f ’ne Howard went to Lebanon, i masterly ways knows how to I

The birth of a boy at the W. E. Tennesse, to taki' a course in law make them art without their 
1*" ir, s,u.1 l* * ' Lindsey home was announced. ;sclmol. knowledge and still remain abso

W. E. Brown, a cattle man, and J- H. Sandefer accompanied lutely natural that he gets the | 
Miss Fannie Minns, were married his sou Zeffie to Clarendon, Tex., results he doe* from them hut]
January 14 by Rev. Messer at I'liere the latter entered college, whatever it is the fact remains
the ('has Woodcock home. Attorney 0. L. Reese went to thut his little ones are mnre real

Lafayette Hardy secured the i Melrose to aet ns counsel for than any others who have stood 
contract to carry the mails twice Arthur Adams charged with the the camera. Little Benny

Alexander in “ Hearts of the

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
For all kinds of

SANITARY W ORK
see me or Phone 70

’____ ).[------~
Keep your premises clean 
and conform to the ordi- 
nance. Work under super
vision of the citv officers.

For 
Weak
' < * V P

t •, «* »> ■ l *

Women
la use for over 40yem! 
Thousands of vohmtary

letters boa women, tell
ing of the good Cardtd 
has done them. This is 
the best proof of the vsha 
of CarduL It proves that 
Cardui It a good medicine 
lor woaii.

There are oo harmful or 
habit - forming drugs In 
Cardui. It Is composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
Ingredients, with no bad 
after-effects.

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic
_ You can rely on CarduL

vi ‘

4* Pi

F -----

* 1

admitted to the bar and gi\en the spending an evening with Mr.

Am prepare! 
land loans. W.

to hsndle some 
B. Oldham.

good 
A tf !

T

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

6 BAKER.
Sanitary Officer. 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

a week between Mexline Mini Por- murder of Guy H. Porter, 
tales for $o00 a year. A t the session of the supreme

Will Kilpatrick and Miss Rilln I<*ourt held at Santa Fe, Q. A. 
(Johnson were to he married at KHiine, J. C. Compton and C. M. 
Elida. Compton Jr., all of Portales, w’ere

Contract was let for a telephone 
line from Portales to Floyd, via right to practice as attorney* at

' law.
In the justiee election, A. B. 

Seay was elected without oppo- 
o f] sit ion, and Charles Dnnran was 

elected constable in this district. 
Mrs. Martha S. Kimbrough 

in died December 1!1 at the home of

W orld,”  though only five years 
old is a veritable star and shares 
honors with Lillian Gish and l 
Robert Ilarrou. It is worth

IF YOU OWE US--------
You may pay you your bill or account with

L I B E R T Y  B O N D S
B A B Y  B O N D S  and stock of
C E N T R A L  W E S T  PE TR O LE U M  CO.

..J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.

Bethel.
The Woodmen unveiled a monu

ment with ceremony at the ceme
tery. erected over the grave 
F. F. Tuck.

The jail was moved from the 
center of the public square 
readiness for the building 
the new court house.

Griffith’s entertainment to s<*e 
this little fellow alone. “ Hearts 
of the W orld " opens its local 
engagement at the Cosy Theatre 
for two days starting Friday, 
January 31, with matinee Sstur- 
dav afternoon.

of (her father, Jesse Morrison, near
Bethel, aged about forty-two ^ l* distillers have already be 
years. Jjrun the fight against the national

(prohibition amendment, terming! 
Dont fail to see the stock of v 0 the temperance people “ Bolshe (

Clothing, Pants-and Men’s Gloves Mr. and Mrs. M. 11. Campbell viki“  and claming ihem along 
at the ('ash Bargain Store, at (went to Clovis Tuesday for a I with the I. W. W. iu stirring 
Elidn. It icouple of days stay. dissension.

"P

DCDITW A a  w o n d e r f u l  r C J x U f lA  M E D IC IN E
Rundown nnd Unable 

Work
to

to

" I  am pl*a*#<t — . — .  . , . 
•«r«aa *• It w** bero-nclal In 

■ 7  M a lta Wh*n I * u
' " Z r ' V -  w u  naabl* to

ii*6MrUom^*n!&1
Toun*

u X T f  WHO r* ttln c  h*tt*r and In

i £ 2i  J j^ ltT ixT* It
cJrtaTnhr 7*^T\*ond»rfiil ni^di<ln« 
to ▼!tails* th« *r*t*m .'*

Par laU ■***>*»hopo ____

To Vitalise 
the

System

Mr. O*o*w* Atklaaaa.
Stationary Flrsmsn and lt*mt**r 
United Workman, SSI a . Sth A x * ,
ToM kn, K*n*an. ____

HU Uttar opnoatt* U nv** llttU  
doubt o f hi* fa ith  in Parana.

U * «M  or TafcUt

The Leach Coal Company.
I FOR HIGH GRADE FUEL COAL I

_ T

Chandler Lump
W e are agents for Chandler Lump, one of the 

very cleanest and best coals that can be bought 
from Colorado. Give it a  trial. : : : : :

American Block I

Telephone Number 3 Portales, N e w  M e x ic o

' , -  :
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THE BOOZE SCORE
Por th* I M m l  Prohibit

BODIES OF EXPEDITIONARY 
FORCES ARE MUTILATED

nmMSTAHDINCb PROHI- 
mOR VICTORIES. COURT 
BATTLE IS CERTAIN

DUE STATES ARE URBI UP

MK AT TOMUW THUI liy *  
FHVIT LAXATIV* FOB •TOM- 
' ACM, UVIR* lO W M f f l

1ALIFORNIA IY B U P O P
c a n t  HARM CHILDREN a n d  

THEY LOVE IT.

OUR MOST FAM OUS E X ' 
P R ES ID EN T PASSES AW AY 

P E A C E F U L L Y  W H ILE 
A S L E E P  AT HOM E

X  S . T O  C E LE B R A T E  213TH 
BIRTHDAY

received ■ 
i . to honor 1 

on, count 
and pain 

IB the 1 
nae of th 
board of 
elation, tlSPARTACANS D E F E A T E D  IN 

S T R E E T  FIGHTINQ In Chlcag 
been aug] 
by Alder 
council, 
man An<l 
Pack, pr» 
eatry as* 
vard be 

To liei 
•  letter «  
Inc of mi 
tine for 
alon tber 
Cowgtll < 
Uar ana

Bavaria Threat ana To Interfere With 
Troop# In Rlotlnf In Cap- 

•tol Conti nuea.

ILggg.gfig.OOO; that the lad eatry act- 
•ally aatedataa the oooatitatloa adopt
ed la 17H, and that the baelaeee hae

• fed  and protectad by the United 
Stats* government Itself."

The reeototlone declered that aar> 
■7tog oat of the war-time prohlbttloa 
leglalatlon and the proposed amend 
■east would deetroy the proparty In
volved and woeld “violate every prin-

V. M. C. A. Work la Critleixed.
Chicago —William R Childe, former 

poetmaeter of Kaneae City, Kan., re- 
tarn tag after foar months as a Y. M. 
C. A. worker In Prmnoo, at a banquet 
voiced criticism of the work and do- 
clarod ho wonld Join la a demand for 
a thorough Invoetlgation. I f  a few 
of the lhaoaelnee sad aatoaiobtlea 
that ere being seed to hsal around 
dignitaries wore preeeed into asa to

a. To Maintain Wheat Frio*.
Washington.— Estimate* or the 

department of agriculture, that the 
l t l t  wheat crop of the country will 
oxoood UOO million bushels, the 
greatest crop In the nation’s history, 
have intenelfled the belief that legis
lation by congress will be required 
to maintain the prise teed by Presi
dent Wllaon for this year’s crops. 
Aa appropriation of ISOO,000.00 sad 
legislation providing machinery te 
safer— he malnteoaace of the nrloe

,
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U . S . LO S S ES  IN RUSSIA
Te—I M i OMIeere, One Hun
dred Twenty-SI* Men.

expeditionary toroes — 
Russia to Jauary 4 wore 

given as six officers sad IN  men. la 
£ eehlBgiam received from Col. iamea 
A. Rngglea, Americas military at
tache at Archangel.

Ik e  casual ties were givaa as fol-

Kllled la action ead died of ground*, 
I  officer* and IT men.

Died of disease, I  officers end U

Accidentally killed. 4 enlisted men. 
Drowned, 1 •  oer aad I  men.

Missing ta action, 14 enlisted mm.
Wounded la notion. IBP.
Accidentally wounded. IB.
Colonel Rngglea said the equipment 

o f the troops wee complete, the health 
o f the troops excellent ead the mo
rale very good. Pood conditions were 
described as very good, the greatest 
Bafect being lack of fresh vegetables.

HUNS BOUGHT V ILLA  GUNS
las rest I ng Sidelight on Troubles In 

Mexico Three Years Age.

I * - c •

HE? V-

Washington.—Documentary evidence 
—tended to show that $380,000 worb 
of mnnltiona shipped In It 14 to agents 
of Francisco Villa, the Mexican ban
dit leader, were paid for by P. A. 8om- 
merfleld. now Interned aa aa enemy 
alien, was presented to the senate 
committee Ivestlgatlng German propa
ganda, by Major E. Lowry Human 
who is conducting the inquiry.

The mnnltiona were bought from 
the Western Cartridge Company at 
Alton, U1-, according to the evidence, 
and were paid for through the Mis 
eieiselppl Valley Trust Company of 
St. Louie, from funds transferred from 
the Guaranty Trust Company of New 
York City. The first shipments were 
Bent to Louie Ooxile of El Paso, Tex
an who, it wea alleged, dealt with the 
bandit's brother, Hlpollto Villa, but 
—ter the shipments were consigned to 
the latter direct, according to the eri-

Kadieh have driven hack bob 
troops which madh aa at 

vases them The holsheviaU also 
—unshed attacks oa the Onega sector 
ead bombarded the allied front. The 

earns Into battle along the 
road and in. the froaea 

swamps th— border i t  The battle 
fought — eaew from two to foar 

feet ta depth. '
Americas fere— captured Kadleh 

after e display of gallantry that evok
ed the admiration of the allied com
manders. Spec—1 care has hgea tak
en of the American wounded aad the 
body ot aa American officer wa 
taken hack IN  miles by sleigh ead 
then shipped to Archangel tor bar—1 
There were tome casualties oa Mon
day, hat they were email — compari
son — these —dieted upon the enemy. 
The new positions were flnaly held. 
The eaemy did not retake Kadish be
cause the ban—e Bra from the Ameri
can guns made the piece unteaeb—. 
Shells falling ea the froaea ground 
spread their eon— of destruction 
twice as far ae they wound under nor
mals conditions.

The Americas positions are aow 400 
meters south of the village, which — 
the Une marking the tartheet advance 
made by the Americans —te — Oc
tober before they retired to the north 
of Kadteh.

Here aad taere are graves where 
ere burled Americans who fell in the 
struggle that went aa during the Bret 
advance. There are not many in num
ber, but for the troope Involved they 
give evidence that the Americans 
bare been la the hardest fighting 
that hae been going oa here. The 
bo—hev—te are fighting more savage
ly here than elsewhere to hold their 
positions.

The Petrograd read —ads soath- 
ward to Plesetakaya. e large vll—ge 
oa the Volodga railway which — the 
enemy’s base of operatloas with the 
Kadlah ead Onega fronts.

Allied positions on the Onega front 
near the vll—ge of Peehara ware at
tacked by the enemy. Th— attack 
wee centered oe e Russian naval bri
gade which held its positions, inflict
ing heavy ioeeee without apparently 
losing n men. On the Volodga rail
way the bo—bevtsts have kept up e 
strong artillery fire end have brought 
ea armored train Into action. Little 
damage apparently was done to the 
allied posit—aa. On the other head, 
aa all—d shell struck aa eaemy har- 

cks. doing great damage.
Part her evidence that the bo—hev- 

lets ere mutf—ting all—d woaadad and 
dead earns — headquarters la a re
port from Lieutenant Colonel Corber- 
ly, who was la command of Amrlcaa 
forces — the vicinity of Eheakurak 
oa November SB. America— were the 
victims, according to the report. A 
patrol of sixty Americas soldiers aad 
two office— wee surprised early No 
vember i t  by i  force ot about eevea 
hundred bo labor lata Seven Ameri
cans were killed ead eervn others 
were misting after the fight.

Following — the report of Lieuten
ant Co—nel Coberly aa to the condi
tion of the bodies found after the aa, 
gagementa. the names of the men be
ing omitted:

"No. 1—Lieutenant, head smashed 
with axe.

"No. I—Corporal, so smashed with 
ere that oaly part of the face remain
ed.

'No. I—Corporal, head smashed — 
with axe and arms and legs broken 
by blows, apparently from blent aide 
of px*.

"No. 4— Private, head smashed with 
axe

‘No. B—Private head smashed and 
throat cut open, apparently with 
axe"

Oyster Bay, N. T.—Theodore 
Roosevelt, twenty-sixth president of 
the United States, who d—d at h -  

»me on Sagamore Hill Jaa. 4, wee 
—id to rest without pomp or ear#- 
•nony, — th— village January B. Ha 
was burled oo e knell overlooking 
Long Is—ad sound.

Alter prayers at the Roosevelt home 
at which oaly member* of the fam- 
‘ly  were present, the funeral service 

m held at 11:45 o’clock In Christ 
Episcopal church, the little eld frame 
itracture, where for yean, the Col- 
mat aad h— family attended divine 
worship.

He Fleral Offerings.
At tee request of Mrs. Roosevelt, 

oo flowers were sent. The altar was 
decorated only with —oral placed oa It 
for the Christ mas season. Also. In 

nformance with Mrs. Roosevelt's 
wishes, there were no music aad ao

t *lltaitlfc 
iilft elit

eulogy, hut oaly the simple service 
it  the Ep—copal church, conducted 
by the pastor, Rev. Georse E. Tel-

Government to Pay Blast Damages.
Washington.—Appropriation* necee 

aary to pay for private property de
stroyed In New Jersey by the exploe 
lone last October at the GUI—pte 
Shell Loading plant will approximate 
$3.6(0,000. the war department report
ed to congress

President Coming Heme.
Per—.— President Wilson will re

turn to the United State* to attend 
the closing sessions of the present 
congress, according to present plans, 
and will come beck te France for the 
later sittings of the peace congress. 
He will make several addressee to 
congreea and after March 4. It It ex
pected, will return to France. Recent 
callers on the president are 8eaator 
Owen of Oklahoma. Premier Venf- 
xeloe of Greece, and a Zionist dele
gation for discussing of questloa* 
concerning Pa—atlas,

Mr. Roo**/*lt wee foued deed la
bed by his wife et four o'clock In the 
morning.

The Immediate cause of Mr. Roose
velt's death wea pulmonary embolism, 
or lodgment In the lung of a slot 
from a broken vain.

Mr. Roosevelt's Illness may bs said 
to date from February B. when it was 
tnnonneed that he bad been removed 
from hts home la Oyster Bay to the 
Roosevelt hospital in New York, fol- 
owlng an operation on one of his 
ram. Boon after his arrival at th* 
Hospital ha underwent two mors 
>p*rations for the removal of dta
rn ted tissues In his Infected ear and 
t waa admitted at the time that he 
was eeriously 111. He remained at th* 
aoepltal until March 3.

During May and Jane Mr. Roosevelt 
nsde a number of addresses speaking 
U Springfield, Mass., and in New 
York. In June he made a tour of the 
#est during which be suffered a slight 
Attack of sryslpe—a In on* of hie —ge 
out refused to give up his engage
ments. Early in November, be was 
:sken to Roosevelt hospital In New 
York for treatment of rheumatism end 
ic—ticn While In the hospital re
ports became generally current he 
waa more seriously Ul than his phy
sicians would admit. Mr. Roosevelt 
returned to Oyster Bay on Christmas 
day, remarking as he stepped to the 
porch that he waa "feeling bully.”

The attack of rheumatism settled 
mainly In Mr. Roosevelt’s right hand 
and Mrs. Roosevslt sent at ooce for 
a nurse In the vll—ge of Oyster Bay 
His condition did not at first seem 
to he a—rralng aad th* turn for the 
worse — helleven not to have oome 
until shortly before h— death.

Wheat to Burned.
Port Arthur, Ont.—Eighty thous

and bushels of wheat were destroyed 
jbj fire In an e—vator at Fort William.

Copenhagen.— Government troops
have occupied all the public buildings 
In Berlin and thousands ot govern
ment troops are still entering th* cap
ital. The 8 part scans have beep beat
en and quiet partly restored.

Amsterdam—A state of siege has 
been proclaimed In Berlin, according 
to a —te die patch from that elty.

Berlin.—War on Berlin to restore 
order, — threatened by Bavaria., ac
cording to a speech made te the Ba
varian chamber of deputies at Mu 
nick, by Herr Auer, the min—ter of 
th* interior. Bavaria, ha said, pro 
posed to Intervene with arms If con
dition* n Berln contnue unsettled.

Bpartacan forces and government 
'troops clashed this afternoon at the 
Brandenburg gate, where Unterden 
Linden terminates at the Tiergarten. 
Machine guns were used la the fight- 
lag.

The Spartacaas catered Wilhelm- 
■trass*, ths government stronghold 
from Cn ter-den-Linden, crying: "Dows 
with Ebert and Bcheldemann!" A 
handful of government troops, prob
ably not more than twenty, backed 
np slowly for 100 yards and then fired 
into th* air. The Spartacans fled and 
In a few minutes had disappeared.

The excitement and disorganisation 
In the city Is so great that It U Im 
possible to secure details.

The Spirtacan movement — begin- 
nlng to affect other centers In Ger
many. In Brunswick the red guards 
aad Independent social—ta have adopt 
ed a resolution In favor of a Bpartacan 
uprising and seised the newspapers 
It Is reported that the 8partscant 
have taken over the government at 
Mslhelm and Oberhaasen. near Essen.

Bpartacan forces still occupy the of
fices of the Tageblaat. Vosslsche Zel 
tung, Lokal Anaelger, ZeItung am Mlt- 
tag. Volks Zeltung and the Vorwaerta, 
and thes* newspapers are not appear
ing. The Kreus Zettnng — under a 
rigid censorship and Is only permitted 
to print news acceptabl* to the Spar 
Lacans

Washington.—Benjamin Franklin, 
whose picture adorns th* l t l t  —w e
if  the War Bering* certificate*, will 
have oa January 17—h— t ilth  birth- 
lay—one of the most unique birthday 
mtabratlons ever undertaken in honor 
yt a d—tingu—hd American. It will 
aav* th* full becking ot th* United 
States government 

Th* event trill he celebrated through 
tpecial service* to bo held tn the pub
ic  schools throughout the country and 
by various children's organisations. 
More than 150.000 War Barings sorie- 
tlss will mak* th* day a spec—1 one. 
tn thes* aad many other ways th* na
tion will Join In paying a gigantic 
tribute to Benjamin Frank—, whoa* 
sort— of wisdom on thrift and saving 
are familiar la every American home.

The purpose of this birthday oale- 
brat Ion — to encourage the continu
ance of national thrift Americans, 
prewar wasters, became notable sav
er* under war’s pressure. Nationalis
ing th— newly acquired thrift habit
— the task undertaken by the United 
8tates treasury. Wla* buying, sane 
saving and sane investment are the 
watchwords of the lf il l  thrift pro
gram.
Officials of tha United 8tatee govern
ment point out the necessity tor con
tinued thrift There are many taakh
— Europe to ha completed. tha army 
ot occupation must be maintained, 
aad many hundreds ot thousands of 
American soldiers are to be returned
— their homes. The treasury depart
ment has therefore launched a pro
gram of education of th* American 
people In thrift and saving. Th—-
program will reach every line of en
deavor.

COUNT VON H ER TLIN G  DEAD
Bralneet Man Who Ive r  Served Aa

Hun Chancellor.

Copenhagen—Count George F. Meri
ting. the former Imperial Oerman 
chancellor, died at Ruhpoldtng, Be 
var—. He had been ill tor aix days.

Count F. von Heriung was consid
ered the most learned of all the men 
railed to the chancellorship of Ger
many s—o* 1871. He had won for 
himself a scholar’s reputation before 
he entered political life, end np to 
I I I !  when be became Bavaria’s min- 
■star-president he had combined edu
cational aad literary work with h— 
political activities.

Voa Herding waa appointed Im
perial Oerman chancellor In October, 
1817, succeeding Dr. George Mlchaells 
He resigned In tbe fall of last year 
And Emperor William conferred upoa 
Mm th* Order of the B— ck Ragle, 
gad bis warm thanks for the faithful- 
peas with which von Hertllng had 
tarred the country. <

BERGER,S GANG CONVICTED FIVE NATIONS IN BIG LEAGUE
All Are Prominent In tbe Socialist 

Orpanixatlon.
Germans and Neutrals Must First t i t  

On Mourners Bench.
. Chicago.—All of the five soc—list 
leaders tried for conspiracy to Violate 
the espionage law were found guilty 
by a Jury In federal court The de 
fendanta found guilty are: 

Congressmen Elect Victor L. Ber 
ger, publisher of the Milwaukee Lead

Adolph Germer, secretary of th* 
national social—t party.

W ill—m F. Kruse, editor of the 
Young Socialist.

Irwin Tucker, writer and speaker.
J. Louis Rngdahl, editor of the 

American Socialist.
Th* specific charges upon which 

th* men were found guilty were: 
Delivering public apeeecbea and cir

culating public articles with wilful 
—tent of causing Insubordination, dis
loyalty and refusal of duty among the 
military and naval forces of the United 
Stale* and Interfering with recruiting 
service and enforcement of th* selec
tive draft law. -

Parts.—As far as It has developed 
the general scheme for a league of 
patloas agrees with previous fore
casts. It — learned that th* United 
States, Great Brit—n. France, Italy 
and Japan will form the nucleus and 
will declare that the league will pre
serve the peace of tbe world and Jus 
tlce to all. An arbitral court will be 
created and It will be backed by the 
combined force of all. The central 
powers and neutral nations, it waa ad- 
ded, will be taken tn as probationers 
as they demonstrate that they are a 
self-governing people and give evi
dence of good faith to abide by the de 
claions of the league.

There is yet no indication when the 
general pence congress will begin its 
sessions, nor is It dear that progress 
can be mad* before President Wilson 
returns to the United States in th* 
mldd— ot February.

Corperation Tax Levy — Increased.
Rev—ed French Casualties.

Washington.—Corporations will pay 
Income taxes of 11 percent on their 
l t l l  earnings and 10 Instead of I  per
cent thereafter under agreements 

hr senate aad boas* confer
ees on the war reevnu* bill. Tha cow 

adopted the IS percent rate for 
l f i l l  collection as proposed la tha bill 
aa ft passed th* sonata, th* boas* mas 
agars agreeing to elimination of th 

prevision levying aa addittOar’

I

at*

Shipbuilding On li 
Washington.—American ship yards 

botlt MB* vessa- of 3.7S1JS1 grass 
toas during lt lt .  Reports of th# har- 
saa of navigation of the eommero* d* 

•Md* public show th— total, 
of which all bat 134,000

ring ships, tha seagoing 
akm#

1441431 grass toss, tb s  bureau's 
foe U17
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Mother! Tour child - a t  naturally 

aad peevish. See I f  tongue is 
canted; this Is a sure sign tha little 
teasach, liver and bow*— need a 
M onte* nt ooce.
Whoa listless, pal* feverish, full o f 

eoM. breath bad, throat sore, doesn’t  
ant, sleep or act naturally, has atom* 

diarrhoea, remember, a gen
tle liver and bowel cleansing should 
atway* be th* Bret treatment given.

Nothing equate “Califoral* Byrap of 
Figs" ter children’s Ills; give a tee- 
spoonful, aad la a few hours all th* 
foal waste, soar Ml* and fermenting 
food which te dogged in th* bowels 

oat of the system, and you 
have a well and playful child again. 
AH children love th— harmless, dell- 
dons "trait laxative," aad It never 
fells to effort a good "tnald*" donno* 

Direct—aa for babies, children 
of an ages and grown-ups are plainly 
aa ths bottle

Keep It handy In yoor hone. A llttla 
given today saves a sick child tom or 
raw, but get the geo nine Ask year 
druggist for a bottle of "Ohllforat* 
Syrup of Figs," than as* that It te 
mad* by the “California Fig Syrup 
Company."—Adv.

Matter of Judgment.
" I f  a man happens to think mere of 

h— wife’s re—tions than be doe* of 
h— own. — the soundness of his mind 
to be brought into question T"

" I don’t know about the soundness 
of his mind." replied Mr. Dubwalt*. 
"but a great many people would bo 
inclined to questloa tbe soundness of 
his Judgment.''—Birmingham Age-Hsa 
aid.

UPSET STOMACH
FAFff’fi DIAFEFtlN AT ONCE KNOB 

BOURN tag, BABES, ACIDITY, 
INDIGESTION.

Undigested food! Lumps of petal 
belching gas, adds and sourness. When 
your stomach to all upset, here -  In
stant relief—No writing I

The moment you eat a tablet of 
Pape's Dtapepata all ths Indigestion 
pal*, dyspepsia misery, th* sourness, 

seas and stomach aridity ends.
Pape’s Dtapepaln tablets cost little 

at any drug store but there — no surer 
or quicker stomach relief known. Adv.

Foch’a Views of th* Bible. 
Marshal Foch, commander in chief 

of the allied armies, on July 34 wrote 
the following letter to tbe New York 
Bible society: “To the New York 
Bible eodety: The Bible Is certainly
the best comforter that you can give 
to an* AiAmerican eoldier about to ge 
Into battle to sustain his magnificent 
Ideal and faith." ,

WHY WOMEN DREAD 
OLD AGE

Don’t worry about old aga. Don’t worry 
shout bring to other petqdr’s 
yen ere getting on -  yean, 
body — good condition aad roe sea be ao 

‘ »  yo»  Ho <hy» ••yen
i. aad every oae will be

KscpToar 
■ can be aa

he— sndjfceartjr^is

glad ta see you.
The kidneys aad bladder are tha eaaaaa 

*f aari— affiwt—as. Keep them risaa aad
— proper working coo ditto*. Drive th*

■  Yea
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V A L L E Y

Thousands Mai)
W ONT ROB SOLDIER

but Ha Dearly L o v m  Cali 
Doesn't Us* Stronger 

Word Than Dam.

Jos Oerhardt has boon taken from 
Fort Sumner to Roswell to answer to 
a charge ot having stolen 1T0 sheep 
owned by C. A. Mar ley.

A  now 1120,000 institution, to be 
known as the Clpes sanatorium, is to 
be added to the number of hospital# 
already in the Duke City.

Articles of incorporation were filed

During Coming 
Year.___ -—

flfQnwljlgJBIlOUSANDS of memorial 
SjMRfBglRj trees for the soldier he- 

roes of the greet war 
will be plunted by the 
states of the union dur- 

3 —S3yK—wT ing 1019. The American 
Forestry association has 

received *—rtleat approval of Its plans 
i ■ to honor the soldier dead from govern

ors, councils of defense, women’s clubs 
and pairiolc organizations.

In the District of Columbia an “ Ave
nue of tho Allies" Is suggested to the 
board of commissioners by the asso
ciation. the avenue to be planted with 
treee in honor of the allied nations. 
In Chicago a "Pershing Boulevard” has 
been suggested In a resolution offered 
by Alderman Anderson to the city 
council. A letter was sent to Alder-

UttMk the heaping up of poisons 
where there is an abundance of site 
add which is precipitated in the Joint* 
and sheaths, setting up inflammation. 
Before the attack of gout or rheu
matism there is sometimes b—A—*>t, 
or what is thought to be neuralgia, st 
rheumatic conditions, such aa lumbago, 
pain in til* back of the neck, or Misti— 
As Prof. 8traoa* says, • The excretion 
of uri* acid wa a— able to cflact by 
exciting diuresis.* Drink copiously of

the point of sn astonished citizen’s 
nose and ordered him to come across 
with bis vnluablea

The astonished dtlsen compiled, 
passing over a roll consisting of $17.80 
cash, a check on a local bank, and an 
antiquated timepiece. The robber 
surveyed the latter and then promptly 
handed It back, remarking aa an heir 
loom It might be a good watch, but 
that be had no use for I t

The following night the marauder 
appeared at precisely the same spot 
and this time two citlaena pointed 
tiielr hands skyward at the sound of 
his command, and the sight of a huge 
nickeled revolver.

•tusk Up Four.
His moat recent affair occurred on 

•  Saturday night when he stuck up 
no leas than four belated townsmen 
who we— turning their steps home
ward, framing excuses as tksy went. 
Suddenly the bad man appeared aod 
rep— ted his usnnl formula of “Hand" 
up and darned quick about It I" (be
ing a gentleman, he uevsr ns— a 
stronger word than darn). Anyway, 
the four tats home-goers, or — rty, 
whichever way you ram to look at It. 
aievated their bends with all the 
darned quickness desired by Rallies 
tbs Second. Three of them were ordl- 
aery ritsens; that la to — y, they are 
la civil life. The fourth was a aol-

tdea has been en
dorsed by the Amer
ican Forestry h—o- 
ctation t h r o u g h  
Chari— L a t h r o p  
Pack, pr—Went, and 
by the w o m e n’a 
dubs, which since___ which
the —tabllehment of 

the Lincoln highway In 1913. have been 
active In promoting plane for its beau
tification.

"It is considered moat appropriate 
that —ch state through which the Lin
coln highway peas— arrange for the 
planting of “Victory" tre— for the sol
diers and —lion  of the community 
who bavu died in the service of their 
country. It la conceded that the motor 
truck and motor car have played u 
mighty part in the winning of the war. 
and that the Lincoln highway stands 
first la the minds of the people as the 
medium of their i n  In through, con
nected transportation. For these rea
sons the planting of memorial tre— 
along the Lincoln highway is particu
larly favored.

It I* pointed eat by the American 
Fora*try association that wood has 
played a big part la the victorious 
achievements of oar fore— overauu* 
and that attention most be given to the 
replenishment of our wood stock. With 
— ch Lincoln highway state co-operat
ing with the highway authorities, a liv
ing lesson eould he taught to coming 
generations aa to the b—utl— and 
value of forestry."

a letter was si— sent urging the plant
ing of memorial tre— as s proper set
ting for the memorial under dlscna- 
■*°n there. A letter to Mayor James 
Cowgtil of Kan—a City, mak— a aim- 
tier suggestion. Gov. Arthur Capper 
of Kansas has written the association 
indorsing planting of memorial trees 
along toe motor highways that traverse 
that sthta.

F. W. B—ley. state forester of Mary- Along Lincoln Highway.
land wrote the association approving A millettn tssaed by the Lincoln
the plan. Letters were sent to Mrs.
Austin Oallagber. chairman of the *  T • " ocUt,0°  
shade tree division of the civic l-gue. National consideration Is to be glv- 
•ad to MaJ. J. W. Shirley of the city **  to **• * * »•  rec— tiy announced by 
plan committee suggesting that me- th® Llnoo,n Highway association as a 
mortal tre— be planted In connection r—alt of the action of Crawford oonn- 
with the memorial la Baltimore. ty' OWo* ,n Preparing to plant a me-

The hoarH a____mortal tree for — ch of her soldier
Iran f  ”  *  J *  d**d »loog the Lincoln highway. Thelean For—try association wrote a let-
ter to Mayor Hylan of New — rk city
urging the Incorporation of memorial m  e ww*w a t  ra  /\  r j i  f  f  a

"•w EARLY GOTHA
William Howard T a ft  a vice preel- ------  *

t Z L « 2 L AZ ' T' ? V ° Ty r7 ■ " ? ;  Revolutionary Stronghold. -  Manhat- atton, arg— the planting of memorial . . T : .  „  __
irons, and the Lincoln Highway a a ~  U "  '•Und Dsalrabte Ptoass
elation has taken up the plan of the of R—Id#nc*. ° n* Would Think. 
American For—try association In the —~
*tat— through which the highway At its northern tip, yet hardly the 
pass—  Mr. Taft —ya: tip, either, for It la surely a mile bo-

"One fitting and appropriate me- low, the highest part of Manhattan 
mortal for our soldier d—d would be tie— 270 feet above tidewater. Hera. 
rows of fine tre— planted along the In the —rly days of the revolution, the 
gr— t through highways of the various Americans had —tshlished Fort George, 
•tat—  They will stand there for many This stronghold was connected by roads 
generations to come and keep freeh In with two other forts, ooe called Fort 
the minds of the passers-by the heroic Tyron in the ranter of the Island, and 
deeds of the young Americans who the other Fort Washington, on the 
gave their live* that freedom, and banks of the Hudson. Fort Oeorgs 
justice and truth might not perish was built on the high rocks near the 
from the earth. I b— rtily comm—d Bast rivsr, sndtt Is from this vantage 
the plan.” point that one looks across through a

France found at I—at one and a br—k In the hills to the Hudson, to the 
quarter million acres of her forests de- blue-black of the Pall—d— on tbe op- 
ptroyed aa she occupied the territory posits Jar—y shore scowling tn dismal 
held by tbe Germans In her war-swept silhouette before the majesty of the 
northern and —stern sections, waa the 
announcement to the New Tort sec
tion of the Appalachian Mountain dab, 
by Mr. Paak

young business man. taking his owa 
life by shooting himself through the 
heart with •  revolver.

Aocordlng to statistic* compiled la 
the Patted But— O— logical Survey. 
Department of the Interior, the total 
value of lead pigments of domestic 
manufacture —Id in the United Stat
in 1117 amounted to |1 M «IJ II, aa 
compared with ftl.0Cl.M9 in l l l f  and 
$24,614,000 In l»l$ .

Ia the Federal court at Albuquarq— 
a Jury returned a verdict of guilty 
against two ot the four Southern Pa
cific railroad man charged with the 
lure— y of thirty-five flaaka ot quick
silver, being shipped from California 
to New York, valued at approximately
»a.$oo.

Chari— Springer, chairman of the 
executive com mitt— of the State 
Jouncll of Defense, has sent oat a let
ter to all the County Councils.of Da- 
fen— in New Mexico with a circular 
as plaining the program for the estab
lishment of bur— us for the returamg 
soldier*

New Mexico has bran created a sep
arate Internal revenue district and tbs 
rev—ue offl— will be reestablished 
at Santa F4. from where It waa re
moved to Pboenlx, Aria., several 
y— rs ago, according to word received 
from Washington. Adolph P. HIU, aa 
alstaat secretary of state until Jan 1. 
has bees appointed Internal revenue 
coll—tor.

A g— oral store at Bernalillo waa 
destroyed by fire, caoklng a loss of 
966.000.

Tbe people of the twtn towns of 
But Laa Vegas and las Vegas ten
dered a reception to Qovernorelect 
Iarraaolo and family at the Elks club 
In East Las Vegas, which was attend 
ed by hundreds who were anxious to 
expre— their gratification at the bon 
or which has come to him anJ their 
best wishes for the success of the ad 
ministration. * • m

Governor I.lndse/ made the last day 
of his term an governor of New Mex
ico memorable by granting several 
compete and conditional pardons and 
commutation)! of sentence to men tn 
the atatu penitentiary The governor 
granted a full and complete pardon 
to George Swan of McKinley county, 
sentenced In May. 1913, to serve 60 
to 9o years He also granted a full 
pardon to Albert J Saunders, who wye 
sentenced In Colfax county to serve 
two and a half to three years The 
governor granted conditional pardons 
to Antonio Sandoval, Win Caulton. 
Batumi no Longarto and Bills Loaga- 
rto, and commuted the sentences of 
Jacobo Sedlllo and William Garretson

Octavlano A larratolo was Inaug
urated as the fourth governor of the 
state of Naw Mexico New Year's day. 
In his Inaugural addra— he pledged 
him—If to support a legislative pro
gram which would provlda employ 
ment tor returning —Idlers, develop 
and reclaim large areas ot dry lands 
In the state through a state bonded 
system oC Irrigation, would entirely re 
build the slate's system ot taxation 
and —tend the public service of th* 
•tat* to include larger apt— png 
tlons to make po—this a system of

Pelrrted Their Han— Heyward.

dler and In Unde Bern’s uniform. 
The bandit collected from the three 
civilians, but when he came to the 
soldier, bowed politely, wished him 
good evening, and declared hla uni
form waa enough to protect him from 
any robber outside the marts of trade.

The police are still looking for the 
roan, while belated cttlsena are going 
home earlier.

Tbe— three forts were raptured by
the British In 177$ and Fort George 
Itself waa occupied by the British and 
Hessians until 1783 under the name of 
Camp Laurel Hill. Recently, during a 
period of excavating which waa tak
ing place so that New York could build 
even more apartment houses, many In
teresting relics of tho— earlier resi
dents were unearthed— muskets, cout 
buttons, cooking utensils and even tbe 
huta themselves were discovered, one 
of which was almost intact. Surely 
shelter must have been an Important 
consideration when wintering on that 
windy spot.

“The United States." —Id Mr. Pack, 
“should feel the deepest sympathy with 
France over the loss of her magnificent 
forests — many of which have fallen 
before the devastating hand of the 
Germane, while behind the lines It was 
the Fv-ncfl forests which were called 
upon to provide a large pert of the 
timber needed for war purposes In 
France by the allies. About one and 
a quarter million of acres of forest 
land lay within the territory occnpied 
by the Germans In their advance 
through France. It will require many 
years to get these forests, which had 
been built up by long and careful thrift 
and conservation, to anything like pre
war condition. This la one of the 
gr— t sacrifices which France has been 
compelled to make, as millions of her 
population were dependent In one way 
or another on wood-working Industries. 
Their werk and their aonree of Income 
has been cut off. Even before the war 
It waa neceasary for France to Import 
part of her wood for manufacturing 
purpo—a In addition to the vaet
amounts that will he required for re
construction work. France will need 
vaood for her wood-working Industri— 
and her people who have depended on

Don’t trifle with a cold 
— it’s dangerous.
You can’t afford to risk 
Influenza.
Keep always at hard a 
box of

C A S C A R A K  QUININE

Affinity Declares That Thsy “ Hat 
the Syncopated Levs That Never 

Withers."

Power Lights. Up Cold Arctic.
The nights are Mx months long up 

In Crocker land, but Donald B. Mac
Millan and his party of explorers on 
their latest expedition never had to 
be afraid to go home In the dark— 
at least they were certain to have 
plenty of light once they got there. 
Instead of sitting In the murky gloom 
of a blubber lamp, they boaited elec
tric lights.

Over the front door of their lodge 
was a headlight that threw Its beams 
ten miles over flie Ice.

This state of things was produced by 
the foresight that prompted Mr. Mac
Millan to take with him a marine gen
erating set.

The plant waa Installed and run by 
Ensign Jerome Ira  Allen of the United 
Htates navy, who waa the radio opera
tor of the expedition.

Akron. O.—“ I love him dearly and 
feel that he loves me. and that we 
have the syncopated love that never 
withers."

This sentence Is taken from a letter 
sent by nn affinity to the wife of a lo
cal resident, urging that the wife re
lease her husband tbe bonds 
which hold him from n# and happi
ness."

The wife turned the letter over to 
officials of the Summit county court of 
domestic relations with a recommendn- 
tlon that the husband be located and 
compelled to answer to her accusation 
of non-support, or some charge, with a 
view to separating hubby from his af
finity and making him take better care 
of hla wife.

" I  happened to be tn Atlanta. Oa., 
over Lincoln’s birthday," writes John 
Kendrick Bangs In “ From Pillar to 
p—t." and It pleased roe beyond 
measure to find printed on the first 
page of one of the prominent newspa
pers of that beautiful city a three- 
column cut of Abraham Lincoln, with 
a sal table tribute In versa.

“After —ting my br— kfast on tbe

Cabbaoe Plants

DID N O T  B E L I E V E  IN B ANKSFirst Contraband of War.
During the war between Spain and 

Holland. In tho latter part of the al*- 
toeath .century and —rty In the aevea- 
tenth century both those powers acted 
with so much rigor toward ships of ev
ery other nationality conveying goods 
to belligerents that England felt com
pelled to enter a strong protest Th# 
resists ore provoked by England led to 
th* grot a— of the term “contraband 
ot Far" when tbs treaty of Southamp-

The Wild Pineapple.
Ia the Philippines grows the wild 

pin— pple. Its thorny I— v— contain 
long, silky fibers which may be spun 
Into tho finest of thr—da. Tho doth 
— made la known aa ptna. Is woven 
on hand looms, and Is extremely ex
pensive.

Mrs. Oldrich—Who did yon deliver 
the bread to yesterday?

Boy—The ynnng lady here.
Mrs. Oldrich-*—If yon —II my help 

the young lady what do you call 
me?

Boy—The old woman.

Janitor Kept Savings 'Amounting to 
$7,900 In Bureau Drawer— 

Money Disappears.

Chi—go.—Joseph Rosinger, s Jani
tor. didn’t bellevs In banka, so he kept 
hla $7,000 —rings, with which, he 
hoped to pay a first Installment os an 
apartment bnlldlng of his own. Is hl» 
bar— a dm war. Someone got Into tbe

Vowels In Twa Words.
Two Kngtteh words In which all the

alphabet!—I order a—' “si 
and “faretlone." ,
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Ladies Coats and Suits

fMWhr 97.80 Value* f o r . . .
Regular $5.60 Value* for------
Regular $3.50 Value* for.. .

Muslin, 30 in., Bleached and

FUBB AT  H ALT

O  A f  f * / K  N  >

T H K  P Q R ? ' A L BS V A I .X .8 Y  M E W 8

Ladies Coats and Suits up

BED SPREADS:
........ $5.95
_______ $4.66
____ . .93.85

and Unbleached______ 19c

PRICE

AND  SEE US

; Saturday, January 25th

w e  hum s
/ *

i f r om Balti- 
ryland farm 
i:veu mouth* 
factor/ for 

rOjr phosgene, 
print and phoe- 
pjhidi have any 

ll ana,which are 
kill

HOW

TVfity 
more a 
wan eouvi 
into 4  
toxic lnM SL  
muMtard oU. !
•phorua,
OoimnereiAl
used solely ’ll , _
horribly inekp^i.ut*The Oer 
man* had forced the United 
State* tô  thia' cinppetitioiĵ Vut .we 
met the chatlengr superbly. 
France and England. though they 
tried their hem to manufacture 
toxic ymae^iuf^ fiantity, were 
never able te awake more than '29 
ton* a day between them, France 
nine tons and England 20 ton* a 
day. Germany; R ia believed, was 
making probably 30 torn a day. 
But in this one Baltimore plant 
Uncle 8am, in October last, was 
turning out 200 tons a day!

Thia i * 'one good /eaaou why 
the Hun quit I It ought to have 
been reason enough in itaelf, hut 
eertainly ?' with the others, it 
clindied the argument.

Civilian laborers could not be 
induced to work here, at any 
wages, after the plant began op
erations, for the casualties in the 
month of August were 3Va per 
cent a day, or 100 per cent a 
month. It is doubtful i f J any 
American division in France had 
a higher rate of casualty. The 
men were ehosen from the fourth 
and fifth deferred classes; they 
worked for $.10 a month— and 
glory— with their lives in their 
hands, and if any aoldiers do- 
serve service medals we humbly 
submit that they are entitled to 
them.— Leslie

Putty, glass and other glaciers 
■applies at Dobbs, remember, tf 

-------- o------- -
R. G. Bryant was delayed a

day or so in reporting for sena< 
tonal duty at Santa Fe by the 
illneaa of his baby daughter.

% ......  o
Finis E. Henderson arrived 

yesterday. to ' take up civilian
pursuits hating received his hon 
orable discharge from the army 
at Mercedes, Texas.

0--------
Lieutenant E. L. Hinton, who 

recently received his discharge at 
('amp Sherman. Ohio, and viaitrd 
here, has taken a position on the 
railroad force at Clovia.

— »-.--o ■■ rt F'
Word cornea from Washington, 

D. C„ of the death there of the 
little son of Mm. Thyraa John- 

{son, a former teacher in the 
sehools here who ia now in gov
ernment work.

— -  o .
The Jeff White family have 

purchased the commodious dwell
ing property of Mr*. A. A. W il
liams in School street and Mrs. 
Williams has gone to Dallas, 
Texas, to join her husband, 

o
Genuine Mazda lamps, all sizes, 

at Braiey’s. . It

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wilcox, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Whitcomb and 
Seott McDowell attended the Elks
Tournament 
night. T $

at Ctbvis Monday

PAOEINO POR PERSHING
______

a,' \
and a half pounds of 

,t— fresh, cured slid carined. 
ypu translate this into 

Me figures jop  are 
almost incredulous. Thia total 
weighed more than aD <he peo
ple in New York, Chicago, Phil
adelphia, St. Louis, Boston, and 
Cleveland.

I f  all the canned beef exported 
from the United States in 1917 
were to be served some fine morn 
ing |or breakfast in the warring 
countries, about 65,000,000 sol 
diers could eat a pound apiece.

If all the bacon exported last 
year could be served in the same 
manner for a single meal, more 
than 678,000,000 soldiers would 
he needed to consume it, st one 
pound for each man.

L ikewise, this mighty break 
fast would call for 243,000,000 
soldiers to eat all the hams and 
ahoulders sent over by the United 
States in 1917.

But these figures do not any
where approximate the whole 
story. In addition, there are 
fresh and canned pork, piekled 
beef and pork products, muttou, 
lard and its compounds, oleo oil, 
oleomargarine, and other things—  
enough to supply at this mighty 
breakfast more than 600,000,000 
soldiers.

There are 50,000 workers within 
the Stock Yards colony. Every
where are entanglements of ma
chinery and mazes of conveying 
devices. In some procedures men 
work on moving carriers as the 
products travel toward the ship
ping platforms. There are hun  ̂
drrds of miles of chutes and 
spiral slides. Every procedure 
is worked out for breathless but 
systematic speed. Time ia meas
ured in seconds and prewar stan
dards of production are left far 
>ehind.

Here at Chicago it would tak^ 
you daya merely to walk through 
the departments devoted to killing 
and dressing cattle and hoj|k In 
cold storage room os yon would

Folger’s Golden Gate Spices
— ........  FOR SALE BY —  ■

Joyce-Pruit Company
boiled potatoes at double quick. 
Across one side of the great room 
was a battery of power choppers, 
built on the principle of the old- 
fashioned hand potato chopper 
but multiplied many times in 
size. g> t .

From the knives the hash goes 
to the stuffing rooms, where auto
matic machines put it into cans, 
a single machine filling 20,000 
two pound cans a day. Every 
operation is automatic and the 
pace is bewildering. The boys 
in France are calling loudly for 
more and morecorned beef hash. 
You may judge how much they 
like it from the fact that one 
order was for 26,000,000 cans.

A visit to the so-called kitchens 
of the big packing plants gives 

see literally miles of carcasses, lone some conception of the im- 
All uncooked or uncured bsef for mensity of this army food pro-

To Hubbard's Customersv ***. .. * f ' JMBI
Because of mjr continued ill 

health and my inability to handle 
the business as I would like, I  
have sold my grocery stock to the 
Pjiddy A Fooshee Co., and am 
leaving the eRy . for a time. I 
desire to express to past custo
mers my appreciation of their 
patronage and to wish them a1 
good and prosperous year. Those 
owing me will find their acc 
at the White House Grocery and 
prompt payment will be of extra 
value (o me at this time.

W W m .
— • --------

f W

Any
Careless

may cause you thousands 
of dollars loss unless you 
are insured in a good 
oompany like the old 
reliable "Hartford." We

B R A LE Y S
ICE AGENCY

export js frozen solid in tempera 
turea ranging from zero to fifteen 
degrees below. These freezing 
rooms throughout the country- 
hold an almost unbelievable quan
tity of meat. In one room can be 
hung at once 13,000 sides of beef. 
Within an hour and a quarter 
of the time a steer gets his fatal 
knockout his carcass ia hung in 
the twilight of this bitter cold. 
Meanwhile three hundred men 
have handled it.

Shipping fresh aud frozen meat 
across country and then over the 
ocean is a business with difficult 
problem*. |t must go in refrig
erator cars and ships, and the 
packers look after it as far as the 
seaboard. The Icing Department 
baa great responsibilities, for if 
the work is not properly done, 
the products will quickly spoiL 
Between Chicago and New York, 
for instance, are icing stations, 
located at proper distances, and 
here the trains must stop for re- 
icing. The necessity for a sys
tematic train schedule is apparent 
for if the running time is irregu- 

the trains will not reach the 
stations at the right intervals. At 
these stations the packers main
tain their own representatives, 

had great difficulty this sum
mer in getting ice in sufficient 
quantities at the right times. Rut 
even when the ttupply of ice is 
ample there are always technical 
problems. To ice a car in the 
first place requires about 6.000 
pounds. Before icing. »he empty 
cars are scrubbed with lye v ater 
and sterilised with t'cam.

At every icing station the ice 
bunkers of each car are examined 
and filled with ice and salt, which 
operation must be done at least 
every twenty-four hours. —

Ona of the most interesting pro
ducts is con^4..beef hash, the 

(popularity of which in the Amer
ican army has been so extraordi
nary that its production increased 
eight hundred per cent'in a year. 
One company makes 180,000 
pounds of corned beef hash per 
day.

I  spent an hour in the hash 
t. Here were tablet, 

ting hundreds of feet in 
at which scores of women, 

gowned and capped and standing 
shoulder to shoulder, were peeling 

■

blem. Here arc acres of enormous 
cook tanks in which are boiling 
hundreds of tons of meats, stirred 
mechanically and lifted by air 
hoists. The coooked meat goes 
by hanging railroads to chutes 
where it passes by gravity to the 
different departments.

For the soldiers, there are vast 
soup kitchens, filled with caldrons 
in which are brewing tomato, 
ehicken, mock turtle, mulliga
tawny and vegetable soups— all 
of them very popular in France.—  
Edward Mott Woolley.

On account of the influenza 
epidemic and weather conditions 
the $30,000,000 campaign for A r
menian and 8yrian relief funds 
has been postponed to February 
3-10 for the states of the Southern 
Military Department— Texas, Ok
lahoma, Arkansas, Louisiana, New

Mexico and Arizona.
Several late cablegrams received 

by Southwestern District Head 
quarters from relief workers and 
Red Cross agencies in western 
Asia and Europe make urgent 
calls for food, clothing and agri
cultural supplies in the war de
vastated areas of the Turkish 
Empire. One months delay in 
sending relief means 20,000 death* 
says William S. Nelson, American 
Consular Agent at Tripoli, Syria, 
and not more than ona quarter of 
the existing Armenian population 
will survive until next harvest 
with present relief resources.

The American committee for 
relief in the near east estimates 
that a generous oversubscription 
of the $30,000,000 is needed to 
rescue the starving people of 
Armenia, Syria, Palestine, North
western Persia and the Russian. 
Caucasus and to tide them over 
to the period of self snpport. 
With the signing of the armistice 
and the probable freedom of

Ruth Haning, teacher of Piano, 
Violin, Harmony. Real economy 
in Modern Musical Education. 
Phones: Studio 72, Residence, 
96-3 rings. 43-tf

N AZAR ENE  CHURCH

There will be service* every 
Sunday at the Presbyterian 
church. We extend a welcome to 
everybody to attend these ser
vices.
Sunday School____________ 10 A. M.
Preaching........................ 11 A. M.
Young People’s Society___ 3 P. M.
Preaching....................6:30 P, M.
Prayer meeting...Wednesday eve.

A. K. SCOTT, Pastor.

. OFTICIAL DIRECTORY
RooMTslt County /

District Judge*: John T. McClure u d  
Granville A. Ricbardaoa.

Sheriff—  -----_--------- Arch L. Gregg
Clerk......................... Beth A. Morrises
Treasurer...................John W. Hallow

. . . ,  Assessor________________ Burl Johnson
these subject races from the Eupsrtrtsudrat of Seboela..........

Sam J. StinnettTurkish yoke, relief' work can 
now go on unhindered.

-------- o--------
Backward, turn backward, oh 

time in your flight, give ua July 
again, just for tonight; soften 
the soil where the snow has lain, 
let us hear one more mosquito 
again. We are so weary of north 
winds and ice, weary of paying 
for coal at the price; weary, so 
weary for frost bitten pie. send 
os a slice of the Fourth of July. 
Turn ou the heat of the tropical 
■one. roast us until we are thawed 
to the bone. Weary of trying to 
sleep with eold feet— turn on the 
heat, mister, turn on the heat.—  
Melrose Messenger.

Probate Judge------ -----J. C. Compton
Commissioners:

District No. 1........... J. 8. Peerie
District No. «_ .............. Ed L .Wall
District No. 3—......C h a t. 8. Toler

Jostles of the Pence, Preeinet One..
—--- ------ . --------J, P. Henderson

Otty of Portal**
Mayor................ ..........E. B. Hawkins
Treasurer-------------Seth A. Morrison
Hwk...........  W. H. Braley
Trustees-----Jack Wilcox, G. J. Whit-

eoaab and O. M. Williamson
Marshal..................J .  M. McCormack

Bond of Education
President............... .J. R  81 edge
Vice President---------------- C. W. Tarry
Clerk.---------------------- Mom R  Jons*
Treasurer............ ---Beth A. Morrises
Trustee#--- --------- C. M. Compton Jr.

....................W. H. McDonald
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First National Bank
Portales, N. M.

L - T i T ^ i *  I ,  v ‘ *

The Oldest National iBank in the County

C A PITA L  and SUR PLUS

$100,000.00

“The Bank Where You Feel at Home

rnrv. j


